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School Activities

Of Vmon, Projects U Presented Wednesday
C A I l T E R K T — of entertainment and an ex-. . . . K f entertainment and an ex-

hibition of school work were features of this week at Cleve-
land Schoolland School.

work utenitlB-U
LOSE WAGE
FIGHT MOVE

Tuesday night at the meeting of the Columbus-Cleve-
land P.T.A. the Cleveland School «ave a program in which
the introduction was made by Billy Vaughn .and Rutti Or-

Wr'll

r. I •. ,• in m a k « «

,1 ,lnom r«»d their BlbUt
,!, t,> underitind the «tfl>

ben sang a solo. Gloria Colecalio
leclted and the. chorus which per-
formed consisted of the following
chfldren: Lillian Kovacs, Iren,e No-
•vak; Margaret Chontos, Makralene
Weiss, Bmil Sabina, Louis Toth,
William Vaug-hn, Donald Pirrong
and Geraldinc D'Alessio.

On Wednesday there wns an ex-
hibition at the Cleveland School,
in which the units displayed includ-
ed: Indian Community; Cotton and
Food; Post Office; Library; Farm;
Vegetable and Flower Garden;
Transportation; Circus; Switzer-
land and the Netherlands.

Other Program
During the afternoon there was

* Mwnwts.1 D»y profntm by the
irst and second grades, which vn)$
it follows:

"May Day", Flor-
recitation, "Cover

. i r l e .

( • •

IN(; TO THE
hide; seen at the re-

riilc crossing1 celebra-
. in.ilhritlgc, the Mayor,
•,k(u:h, John Casaleggi,

. iy. R. R. Brown, Heat,
,, Honry Green taking

i i lie notables on the
! : and the wonderful ap-

. i the High School Band,
i the parade by special

! irnni Woodbridge Town-
. uiM'lveR, we can report
I Alison is charming, and
iln" approachable, «nd-

M anil completely unaf

.:, I'nrt Reading there's as
ilit us we've wen in a

i. a family of baby goats,
• :MI white and very frisky

i i>;tt.s apparently don't
• •,1'ilnti', knowing look un-

for.

Recitation,
ence Minue;
Them All," James Burns; Flag
Song, entire school; recitation,
"Our Flag", Dolores Hemsel; re-
citation, "The' Parade," Michael
Serdinsky and Î ee Dalton; recita-
tion, "A Soldier True," Paul Price,
jouia Nagy and Hubert Hcil.
Recitation, "Bring Flowers," Gus-

tav Garay; song, "Soldiers," en-
lire school; recitation, "Offerings
of Love," Jerome Solomon; song,
'America", entire school; CURS
poem, "Decoration Day," Mario

(Continued on Pag* 2)

JULIA GINDA BRIDE
IN CHURCH NUPTIAL
Ceremony Performed Sat-

urday Unites Local Girl
to Andrew Halkovich

CARTERET—Mi«s Julia Ginda,

TREES DEDICATED
ON MEMORIAL DAY
Annual Exercises Featured

By Presentation to Bo-
ough 01 Gifts J

CARTRRET—The traditional
Memorial Day ceremonies in. Car-
teret wore carried out yesterday,
starting with a waterfront service,
proceeding to a parade through the

thBrwt(fM«r«S Of Dm bwr
ough and concluding with solemn
rites at the High School Stadium.
Mayor Joseph W. Mittuch made
the principal address and Î he roll
call of the dead, music by the band
of Carteret High School, soiinding
of taps and other appropriate ac-
tions were included.

An added feature this year was
the dedication at the Borough Park
nearby of some sixty nqwly plant-
ed trees which have been donated
to the community in recent weeks
by individuals and organizations.
The band of No. 2 Fire Company,
which had been in line in the par-
ade, proceeded to the park and
most of the officials and members
of the audience followed.

Joseph Sarzillo, chairman of the
committee from the fire company
which conducted the campaign for
the donations, opened the cere-
mony and introduced John S. 01-
bricht who acted as master of cere-
monies. George Bensulock, Jr.,
Park Commissioner, made the offi-
cial presentation of the trees to
the borough and other talks were
made by Mayor Mittuch and Coun-

Given .Set-Back At Jacoby,
Wins Important Point

In Circuit Court

SUIT AT STANDSTILL
PENDING NEW ACTION

Litigation Started In Effort
To Recover Full Salary

Schedule
CARTERFiT--TliTough a decis-

ion of Judge Joseph L, Smith «f
the Essex County Circuit Court
the suit of a group of Carteret
school teachers to collect portions
of their salaries ow which
•wet* MUght it now at a

Stubborn Drive Of British Troops
Will Wm War, O'DonntU M t m
Ucd Grocer Who Saw Jenudem Fad, Is Fmtdy Of

Opinion English Tenacity Witt Conquer Ham
CARTERET—War news has heartbreaking signifi-

cance for all as it comes in the newspapers or over the
radio, bringing with it the details of the horror* man. has
thought up against man. To veterans of the first World
War the significance is highly personal, and to none of
th«se more so than to John B. O'Donnell, Carteret grocer,
who was a member «f a Scottish

Atf*lltBfftf!

Infantry regiment for the period
from 1914 to the Armistice. Clad
not in the colorful and picturesque
kilts of traditional Scotch soldiers,
but in the business-like khaki field
uniform of the Royal Scot Fusi-
liers, Jfr. O'Donnell raw service in
France tnd also In Italy, Greece,
S«rbi«, Egypt and India, and Anal-
ly JnvaJldud by an afUck df ma-
lark, completed his period of en-
listment on duty with the Army
Intelligence Department back In
France, as a member of the 49th
Division, B. E. F.

Judge Smith ruled against the
teachers on Wednesday when their
attorneys, Paul Strack and Michael
Chanalist of the Newark firm of
Haines and Chanalis, moved to
strike o\it the answer filed previ-
ously by David 3. Jacoby and Na-
thaniel A. Jacoby associate, for
the Carteret Board of Education,

The attorneys for the Uachers
are permitted under Judge Smith's
ruling to file an amended com-
plaint, but unless and until such

is taken, the suit no longer
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Mra, Mary Ginda and
tHe late Mr. Ginda, o! Charles
Street, beesme the bride of An-
drew Halkovich at a ceremony per-
formed Saturday afternoon »t 3
o'clock in St. Elias Greek Catholic
Church. The pastor, Rev. Alexis
Medvecsky, performed the cere-
mony, which was attended by many
relatives and friends of the cou-
ple. The church was decorated
with a profusion of palms and
ferns and bouquets of white j;ladi-
made princess style, and her veil

iwere on the altar.
The bride wore white satin,

I illusion tulle formed a long
rain. Thu'vcil was caught to her
lair with orange blossoms. She

rried white roses and valley
ilies.

Cauiini Attend
Mrs. John Hila, cousin of the

ridegroom, was the matron of
onor. She wore a gown of pink

laee made over taffeta and a large
.eghorn hat trimmed in blue. Her
ouquet was of pink roses. Miss
ulia Ginda, cousin of the bride
nd her namesake, was the maid
f honor. She wore blue lace

made over taffeta and her picture
at of leghorn straw was trimmed

in pink and her bouquet was also
if pink roses.

Miss Mary Charowski of Jersey
City was ridesmaid, her gown be-
ing of-blue like that of Miss Ginda
and her hat and bouquet* also

cilmcn Jumea J. Lukach and Joseph

exists.
This final result in the long

drawn out litigation of this group
of teachers against the board is
the latest step in their attemptto
collect portions of heir salaries for
which a request for waivers was
made by the board. Many teachers
agreed to a 10% waiver asked in
an attempt to reduce the 1940
budget, but others joined in this
action to collect this portion.

Levy Set Akida
April 6 this group obtained a

judgment by default against thb
board, and^cxecution of this judg-
ment was made, resulting in a tiei
up of board funds on deposit at

Golwuiek, p
During the proceedings it was

brought out that the idea for seek-
hiK donations of treeB for the park
grew out of a conversation be-
tween the Mayor and J. P. Goder-
stad, who then took the matter up
with the fire company. Organi?a-
ion of the campaign followed
ihortly afterward, and will be con-
inued next Fall when it is again
uitable time for planting trees.
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matching.
Walter Ginda, brother of the

jrlde, acted as best man and there
were two ushers, Nicholas Kachur
and Michael Preputnick.

Mr. and Mrs. Halkovich w?nt to
Niagara Falls for their wedding
trip and will make thjiir home in
Charles Street.

local Girl Is Given Party
In Honor Of 14th Birthday

of his service wsshls presence at
the fall of Jerusalem, when the
British under General Allenby
roUted the Turks from the Holy
City. He also took part in the
fighting at Gaza and Damascus.

Come* From Glaigow
Mr. O'Dnnnell, ns might be gath-

ered from his name, is of Irish ex-
traction, although his home was in
Glosgow, Scotland. From there he
enlisted in 1914 when he was sev-
enteen years old and served for
the duration of the war. He saw
his heaviest fighting at Loos when
his division, infantry, was sent to
assist the British who were retreat-
ing into Serbia from Loos. At that
time, in 1916, the British and
French troops were being pursued
by the Bulgarians and the Turks.

Looking at the present war from
a distance Mr. O'Donnell feels
the ultimate victors will he the Al-
lies, not because his sentiment
woqld have it that way, but be-
cause of the • bull-dogged deter-
mination of the British troops.
While they have gotten under way

BORO YOUTH, GIRL
CRITICALLY HURT
Graeme, Jr., Dorothy Liiak

In Head-On Collision In
Ford* Yesterday

CARTERET ,—. Misa Dorothy
Lisak, of 145 William Street, East
Rahway section, and William Grae-
me, Jr., of 92 Heald Street, each
eighteen years old, were critical-
ly Irijun-d early last evewrnf th «
head-on collision in Main Street,
Fords. The, pair were riding in
Graeme's car with Graeme at the
wheel when the collision occurred
with the automobile owned and
driven by John Petrjcik, flfty-one,
of Englishtown, with his wife Mary
as a passenger. •

Miss Lisak, Graeme and Petrj-
cjk were taken to Perth Amboy
General Hospital after first aid
treatment at the scene of the ac-
cident by members of the 'Wood
bridge Township Emergency
Squad, All were unconscious ex-
cept Mra. Petrjcik. The two young
people from Carteret and Petrj-
cik have multiple bruises and la
cerations and possible skull frac-
tures.

Can Wr«cl»d
Graeme's car was said by police

to have been so badly crushed it
was necessary to cut the meta
before the injured could be re-
moved. Police investigating an
other accident nearby heard the

Robert Fariw

Al KabYi 11-Piece
eitra T« Play For I

HereTonifkt

FARISS IS"
COMMITTEE IS

Proceed. Will Be
Sending Local Uf

National Ractr

ST. ELIZABETH RITE
IS HELD ON SUNDAY
Lwiit Paul U Crowiur Fw

Annual May Ceremony
Pastor Preaches

C ' A R T E R E T—The annual
irowning ceremony at St. Eliia-
leth's Church took place Sunday
fternoon at 4 o'clock, with Miss

Louise Paul in the principal role,
he wore a white satin gown, made
in mediaeval lines, with a long
;rain. Gloria Jacob was the crown
earer, and Miss Emma Demjen
he honor maid. Alex Sohayda,
fr., and Robert Palinsky were the

-Mrs. Amelia Rus-
at her home, 6!)

CARTERET-
so entertained
Hudson Street, TBesday evening
at a party in honor of the twelfth
birthday of her daughter, Ruth.
The following young guests were
present: Harriet Gross, Charles
Russo, Evelyn Brown, John, Jos-
tph and Dolly Gil, Irene ;Pisak,
Richard Maher, Ruth and Esther
Davis, Elizabeth Nagy, Viola Fe-
dor, Margaret Garay, Vincent and
Andrew Pasel.

Donald and Alberta Pirrong, El-
sie Taporawich, and Mrs. Violet
Wnukoski and daughter Jean, Miss
Mary Rytel and MisBTSophie Wnu-
koski.

etet Banka»4!6a»it . _ .
. . . e Messrs. Jaxbbjr then ob-
tained » rule to show cause why
this judsment should not be set
aside, and on the return day for
this rule, May 14, Justice Jlarence
Case, of the Supreme Court, sit-
ting at Elizabeth, set aside this
levy and assessed costs against the
plain,tiff.s.

Mr. Straek and, Mr. Charialis
then moved in the Essex Court to
strike out the answer filed by the
board's attorneys. This move was
returnable on Wednesday and it
was at this hearing that Judge
Smith denied their move for the
teachers and ordered the com-
plaint stricken out, but leaving the
plaintiffs a chance to amend thir
complaint.

slowly Mr. O'Donnell feels that
thalr talents and training as sol-
diers makes them mote tbah the

jl Of HlUgr'l flgbtefB as the ^rrj»
5d (fif the struggle lengthens, street,
(CoHtiwud on Page 2)

CHURCfFSCENE
OF PRETTY BRIDAL

BAR (AITZVAH HELD
CARTERET—Bar Mitzvah ser-

vices for Xouis Zelman, thirteen-
year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Max
Zelman of Hudson Street, were
held Saturday in the Congregation
of Loving Justice Synagogue. The
service was conducted by Rabbi
Ephraim Solomon and afterward
a reception was held by Mr. and
Mrs. Zelman in the receration hall
of the temple.

Among The Carteret Churches
fe MAfcYAR REFORMED

Bfr Rw , Alexander D.roew
fno Board of Elders will have

Ha monthly meeting June 1. Sat-
urday st 7 p. m. Members aru re-

uWted to attend on time.
Saturday school and confirma-

tion class from 9 a. m. to 12 m.
Children of school affe are urged
to attend.

Sunday services. Children Ber-
jfle at 9:40 a, m.; »«rvice for the
adult* at 10:80 *. m. Afternoon
M*rvTce at 8 o'clock.

the Lorantf* l*di« AW Soci-
ety will have its regular monthly
nweting Sunday, June 8,'4pllowing
the wternoon servicfl. Several
plans for summer nativities will be
•dfcutted. p menAerc ^rs re-
quejted to attend. '

T/he Young Women'» Club will
«U» me«t Monday, June 8, »t 8 p.

t discuss plan* for the suwmeT.

»t 7 i m.

in

About twenty columes of Hun-
garian books were acquired by the
local Public Library, Tfie books
are of excellenfriiterary value and
recommended to the attention of
the Hungarian speakinf public.

PBESBYTtlftAN
By Rev. Di E. Lor»nt»

Sunday School at fi:45. Men's
Bible Cluss at the wmt hour open
to all men re&ardU* of rac< 'or

d A i t ^ of the 9i

LOCAL GIRL WEDS
IN MAGYAR
Balogh-Pisar ¥edding Sol-

emnized Sunday By
Rev. Darocsy

CARTERET—Miss Helen Esther
Balogh, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Balogh of Hermann Avenue,
and Stephen Geza Pisar, (on 6f
Mr. .and Mrs. Stephen iPisar of
Pershing Avenue, were married
Sunday afternoon at a cerertioiiy
performed in tho Free Magyar Re-
'ormed Church by the pastor* Rev.

Alexander Darocsy. Afterward
there was a reception at the home
of the bride.

The bride wore a gown of white
chiffon trimmed with shadow lace,
and a veil of illusion tulle caught
with orange blossoms. She car-
ried a white prayer book \rith,
markers of gardenias And lilies of
the valley.

The maid of honor, Mils Betty
Filip, wore peach masquUette ana
carried tea rases. Mrs. Rose Breia,
the matron of honor, wore ..aqua-
marine marquisette and alsp car-
ried tea roses.

Fr,ank Pisar acted as best
and Michael Breia the usher,
ter their return from a wedding
trip Mr. and Mrs. Piaar will ]m
at 29 Hermann Avenue.

Mary Fisher And Phillip
Foxe, Jr., Married In

Sacred Heart Rites
CARTERBT — Sacred H(?nrt

Church was the scene Saturday
afternoon of the marriage of Mis?
Mary Fisher, daughter of Mr. and
Mra. John Fisher of 66 Wheelei
Avenue, to Philip Foxe, Jr., son of
of Mr. and Mrs. "Philip Foxe of 98
Emerson Street. The ceremony
was performed at 4 o'clock by the
pastor, Rev. Andrew J. Sakson,
and was followed by a reception at
the home of the bride. The church

crash and when they rushed to the
scene of this accident found the
two cars smashed and entangled

n. .one-side of the
In. Petrjcik was abl

to talk and she could give no causi
for the accident. She said her hus-
band was proceeding at abou
twenty-five miles an hour, and that
they were on their way home. They
had been in Carteret during the
afternoon.

Graeme is employed by th
Foater-Whoelar Corporation anc
was drum major of the band al
Carteret High School where hi
graduated last year. He is the so
of Mr. and Mrs. Witliam Grae
me, known to his friends as "Bud, nd a
dy" and is a brother of Mjss Li
lian Graeme, clerk for the polio
department at the Borough Hall.

LAWRENCE HARRIS
MARRIESN.Y.NURSE
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the altar and palms and ferns in
the sanctuary. During the 'cere-
mony Miss Sonia Kollarik sang
Gounod's "Ave Maria."

The bride wore a gown of white
marquisette, made princess style
over satin and trimmed with a bo-
dice and long sleeves of lace. Her
veil was of illusion tulle arranged
from a tiara of seed pearls and
she carried a white prayer book
with markers of valley lilies and
white roses.
.. Her Bister, Miss Pauline Fisher,

who attended her, wore a gown
similar to that of the bride but
With short puffed sleeves and she
had a garland of pink and blue
sweet peas in her hair; She car-
ried sweet peas and valley lilies!
Thomas Fore acted as best man,
<or hi» brother.

The church was filled to- its ca-
pfctity with relatives and friends
ojf the couple, both very well
known in Carteret. The bride is
ettployed by the Carteret B«nk
and Trust Company and ĥe bride-
jroora in the office of the .United
States Metals Refining, Company,
Both are graduate* of Carteret
High School and .Mr. Foxe was a
noted basketball player, member
of the All-State Team of 1992.

Mr. and Mrs. Pox want to Vir-
ginia Beach for their wedding trip
and will make their hopia at 637
Roosevelt Avenue.

" Ceremony Takes Place Sat-
urday At Little Church

Around the Corner

A W R — Future
ingi of the Carteret Board of
Education will be beW la tW
n«v addition at the Hiph Sehcoi;

At * Uncial meeting fciW Fri-
<j«y xMUl r«wl»rtioit» H

tf9 *r 4f <Wrtaln «

CARTERET—The marriage of
Miss Marie Hart Kohler, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kohler of
Washingtpn, D. C, to Lawrence
M. Harris, son of Mrs. Sumuel
Harris and the late Mr. Harris of
Pershing Avenue, Carteret, took
place Saturday night at 6 o'clock
in the Church of the Transfigura-
tion (the Little Church Around the
Corner), In New York City. After
the ceremony there was a recep-
tion at the Prince Gtorge Hotel.

Miss Rhoda Watkins of New
York wag the maid of honor and
Kenneth Harris of Carteret, bro-
ther of the bridegroom, acted as
best man. Guests from Curteret
and vicinity who were present
were: Mrs. Harris, mother of the
bridegroom, Mlse Eleanor Harris.
Kenneth Harris, Mrs. Uriah Har-
ris and her son, Edwin, and Miss
Betty Barry, of Perth Amboy.

The bridegroom, a graduate of
the University of Georgia, is em-
ployed by the Parke-Davis Drug
Company in New York. The bride
U a registered nurse at a New
York hospital, the couple will
make their home in rfew York City
where they have taken an apart-
ment.

The sermon, appropriate to the
iccaslon, was preached by the
church pastor, Rev. Mark Hajos.
Members of the Children of Mary
and St. Elizabeth's Girls Club also
took part.

In the procession the following
members of the Sodality partici-
pated ::

Ann Demjen, Emma Demeter,
Helen Bakos, Grace Zalenak, Mar-
garet Skitka, Mary Bucsak, Bar-
bara Romasky, Emma Balka, Bet-
ty Butkocy, Mary Pallnkas, Mary
Such, Irene Bellock.

Eleanor Jacob, Yotanda Makkai,
Elisabeth Palinsky, Elisabeth Ba-
loir, Anna Keferhata,' Mary Kovncs,
Elitatieth Keleman, Helen Dorp,
Helen Tarnosky.

Rose Nagy, Marian Wester-
gaard, Irma Paul, Elizabeth Pa-
lencsak, Helon Sairiu, Helen Bal-
kaj Margaret Csek, Margaret Buc-
sak, Irene Pisak, Margaret Yan-
vary, Margaret Resko, Anna
Slamko.

Elizabeth Bullock, Mary Mak-
kai, Ethel Szoke, Ironc Lenart,
Margaret Kondas, Irene Kondas,
Elizabeth Zatick, Helen Soltesz,
Betty Soltesz, Gtaella Palinkas,
Mnry Kalopos and Margaret Kala-
po.3.

The members of the Children
of 'Mary society wore white with
veils and each carried a basket of
flowers which were placed at the
feet of the statue by Ethel Szoke
and Margaret Yanvary. Members
of the Sodality wore blue and
whitt' and carried roses, wth Eliza-
beth Balog leading the line.

The two pages wore white and
the maid of honor, Emma Demjen,
wore white satin. The littlo crown
bearer wote white satin and her
two attendants, Eleanor Stupor
and Dorothy Kubicka wofe blue
and pink. Louis Kady, Jr., and
William Uhouse, Jr., attendants of
the crowner, wore white suits and
blue and white capes, while Miss
Paul's other two attendants, Bar-
bara Zakor and Joan Gavalete,
wore blue net mde over satin.

OARTBRBT — ffet "
Derby Ball, sponsored by
mittoe interested in this
which this newspaper hw
co-sponsor during th«
years, will b« h«ld ton
JifHMf Hfctt"4lt̂ ~ " ~ ^
Dancing will start at
with music by thi popolat.-.
1A Orchestra, embracing,
pieces. R«fr«shmtnts will 1
able and honor
Charles Riedel, Jr., and
Kasha, Soap Box Darby
ions of Carteret In 1988 i
The boys will w a r the
which they ractd Kt,
in the finals held by ths
let Motor Car Company,
orations will be of the
and helmets provided by
cern for the racers.

Funds realized at this i
be used for the expeniw
race, and for sending thft
ofthe 1940 local raca to J

Robert Fariss, chairman
ball committee, has had
sistance of a number of 1
residents interested ill
the welfare of the young
Carteret. Charles Harrow '
vertiso the dance today
the use of his sound truck, 4
room facilities at the,
b« takeA in charga by 'g y
tar and'.Michael Toth, Jr., i
also have at the entrant* • (
of pictures taken in <
Akron n th« Tww

TO FEf E GRADUATE
CAHTERET—Member* of the

Parent Teacbet A««oclat}on "of
,W»«hington and Nathan H^Je
School* will give a graduation par.
ty for (he eighth grade of tfe Hal«
jtchool, tkis to be held in
* k of clams, M», Ha J^

Un. Joseph Haielr.^tre, Jo«-
Hl«b anu- Mr*. Robart $**&)'

Ja phr

t BRECHKA HONORED
PHILADELPHIA -V Albert J,

Rain Causes Postponement
Of High School Field Meet

CARTERET— The track and
field meet of Carteret High
School which was to have been
held .this week will take place on ,
Tuesday. The postponement was
due to the school grounds being
sodden from the continued down
pour of rain in recent weeks.
This will be the third annual
Jneut at the school.

The first hour will bo given
over to marching and music by
bands, both the local school band
and viaKing organizations. At 4
•P. M. there will be a baseball
game between Carteret and
Long Branch.

The school players also ap-
peared against Linden in a
number of the Greater Newark
Tournament, organised of six-
teen teams winch were invited
by the tournament management
to take part, , ..

Brechka, 676 Roosevelt Avenu«,
Crteret, has betm »Wteted to mem-
barshiu. In Phi Kappa,BeU JUBJOT
Society at the ynjvertity of Pen*
sylvanift Where, bq is enrolled in
the Wbartoh 'ftfttftl of Finance"
and Commerce,

Bretthka,
announced
by the' Ut
pltm of 1940

varlom

SODALITY DANCg JUNE I
CAKTERET—Mine Agnes Med-

vett baa been named aeeretnry of
ihe Sodality of S^crad Heart
Church replacing Miu Ann'O'Lear,
Wh i d Pl h l

A!i» On
All returns for ticlrett

have been distributed by the
mittee are to be made at thi

•Mayor Joseph W, MittuA
named honorary chairmaiH
serving on the committee art
following: Louis Kasha, John I
ne, Jr,, Alfred Wohlgemuth, |
Chevrolet dealer, Chief of ft..
Henry J. Harrington, AqfttV
Perry, Thomas Misdom, Dn Q '
ge Miller, Meyer Rosenblunij •
ment Schwartz, Joseph Wifsi_
Joseph F. FitzGerald, Frank'
Brien, James J. Lukaeh, I
Lasner, Clarence Slugg^Fred I
bos, Isaac Daniels, Joseph
John Edmonds.

Also James A. Johnson, !...„
(Continued on Page 2)

PICTURE
IS HELD BY

- j ^ i ~£

Four Local Fani Winner!;
15 Prints Are Entered

In Competition
BY CANDID

CART ERET—Competitl
night of the Carteret Camam (
was held at the last meeting.',
teen prints were entered^ e%eJt,
the theme 'Outdoor Night Seei
Winners were, in order: Dr.
ept Wantoch, Phil Prasser,
ward Urbanskj and Dp. Unfe"
Kemeny, f

Prints were judged by i
of the South Shore and Pertkj
boy Camera Clubs.

At the meeting June 6,
Nite will be held again, b)
Hansen, and prints of VOik)
at the last Studio Nlte will U
sidered for criticism
slides of the club trip t
Point wijl also b» shown
memben. Plans are DOW.,
way for an illustrated l*et

representative of the
Electrical Instrument Co.,,
the date to be announced UtiTil
movies to haVe been ihown by j
Eastman Kodak Compasy X
month will be shown instant'I
Fall,.

•Candid Sbott
Ceiar Zullo was um
etted the club's heaviest'

H« sure'can pack it twex M
nessed by members oq *
cent trip to Sewark.

Gtit Julia Alex to show •

\{ sponsored

Who
g M u

resigned,. Plans
completed \>y
for the J U M

have, alao

r he J U M tyoUc, m«h
tokMitiw« in fflovak HaD Wedne.
U night

mhm qf the- 9*4*li*y
d tfli t Mi H}Ikntid . gift to Mit» H*i} fisKer

i f

M H*i} flaKer
, . Mtfli f l ibu

fint very sueceesfnl atl«i_
printing. Although " Henry
nearly ruined it by Unntf
the dryet too soon. It it
piece of wwk, P»pl i
«ome sw»n angTe shot* I
on his hud i on %
trip.

Ken Mores' mfJ^w ft
h ti

?5
h»v« a



PAGE TWO

Tangled for
37Years,TTienHe

Chaate Til*?**** Call
Endt Chain of Stranic
, CircurtMtuices.

I LOS AN0B3.ES.~-A pliunp, bald-
Ittt man littered attentively on the
telephone and then in an exasperate
•4 voice asked:

; "Who is this!"
uj . t i e voice on the other end ot the

. W i r e answered:
j . 'Tfour son."

I /"I Thut, lor the first time la 17 yeart
i ffctjgerL. Swciey, 88, Mate employee

'at the Yountville (Calif.) veterans'
home, was hearing the voice of his

, aw, long beil«v*d deaf
The son, George E pell, Lot An-

igtlet Irtight agent, toea1*l bit fa-
'ther through a change telephone call
to a previously unknown uncle, Ar-
thur Swetey, Jo Alameda, Calif.,
and alto leaned for 4he flnt time
that hit name was Hall Sweety and
KOt Qeorge H- Hull.

'To lay I was surprised Is putting
Jt mUdly," the eldef Swewy said
la describing tbe call

i Odd Chain or ErcnU.
! The chain of strange circum-
stances began with the blrtb ot Halt
6wezey In Leadville, Colo., in 1902.

Tlie'faUicr, a character actor who
wed the itfge name «f Gbauncey
Southern, Wap wider theatrical con-
tract to DaniM Fravley In Calcutta,
India, tt the tone and law hit ton
only orwt when he vltHed LeadvUle

; tM«en((totMtflUr. '
: f t * fjarentt separated shortly
afterward and Mrs. fiwezey as-
tumed the name tt" Grace Manning
and tonUmied bar own theatrical
carter.

11M boy wai takon to Denver and
reared to the home ol hit maternal
graodiflottier under tbe name of
0«drgt & HalL

Qnea Bail died In fropeka, Kan.,
in W28, sever cevedlng to her son
bit tru* turn*.

UetMthUt, ttw youth's father en-
. twutted every due In his efforts to

locate the boy under the name of
Ball Swezey.
I Nit efforts were futile.
' "Tttt only thing I knew about my
birth," th« railroad official said,
"jwu that my moth« told me I had
been adopted by a y grandmother
If a baby. Beyond that I knew

Christening, Bi>
arM /« Mat-

di Home Sunday
—The homo of Mr.

nml Mr?. Joftpph Mnnli, Z0 Union
Rtrcrl, W«P th« tc?na Snnd»y of a
party wliirh celebrated three occa-
nlons, the chritUnini of John
Trotto, ton of Mr. and lira. \*o
Trotto; the Until birthday of Mar-
tin Marou, son of the host and itatt-
CM, and the engagement ot lt|pp'
Margaret' Vcrnillo to Manual
Perea. '

Sponsors for iht
were Almond Semcone and
Ida Itorbota, of Port Reading. Th~e
engagement of MU* VerniHo and
Mr. Per«i wa« announced by 8a|a-
iwl Vcrnillo, father of &c farMa-
pj«t. The couple plan to be mar-
ried Sopteinbcr 7.

Gu«»t» pvi'scni were: Mr, aftd
MM. J. Fiordino and Mr. and Krt,
(1. Turco, of Carteret; Mn |P.
BarboU, Mr. and Mrt. Mktted.
Mr, and Mrs. Pa! urn bo, Mr. an|
Afro, Santore, Mr. and lira, 'SAIM,
Mr. and Mrs. Someone, Kr. tn$
Mra. Alfred Rarboto and H. Ciw-
(iiclln ,»ll of Port RpfiHiner. Th<*o
wcr<' iilsii !i number of RUtnts from
Linden.

Entertainment
(Continued from Pnge 1)

Knpko; rccitntions, "The Little
Fluffs," Theodora FrnnciH, Klwoad
Colimn, Mirhse! liitus nnd BtneM

|
Song, "Whpn Johnny Comes
nrrliiriK Home AKain," entire

.ichool; recitation, "Marching," Ma-
rie Kapkn; recitation, "The Flag's
McusaRC," Alexander Lippay, Wal-
ter Hunsrn, Donnlri Carson, Mar-
ion Kubn nnd Elsii- Nemik, who
also rocilcd "Amoricnnis AU"; song
"God I?k's,<: Amerien," closing1 gong
by the entire Kfhool.

Officers of the Pnrent Teacher
Association were, eluctod us fol-
lows: President, Mra. P. S. GaJ-
braith; virc president, Samuel Kap-
liin; Hcerctary, MrH. Joseph Lloyd;
treaaurcr, Miss Sejiwartz. A dpua-
tion of $D wns voted to tho Red
Cross.

Gets Slight Clie, ' r

Two <ptart age a great aunt of
Ball, Netta Caloban, WtDliJjed a
aUjW cUie to Ws tru« Identity. 61*
told hjm fab) t a t W t name had been
Chtiwcty .Southam and the be-

1 ' t a d M t o l o f c *U*Untly related to
named Bwetey in White

lilM, V. y .
. Clue* el Police WiWara Mffl*r ot
•White Plains fursptfctd itha mtagar
'•Informant* ttttt waited the family.
•f lOter wrote Hall that a man
fJMSjed Arthur Sweiey «as living In
vAtaoeda, Caljt HaH immediately
^pbcpqd. Swetey in AJameda and
|aaktd him If he had « W board ol

, If Chajjncey Sputiwn.
'Tbet man if my brother," 6we-

4
f. "He** also my fatherl" exclaimed
iJthe ajmaied Hall, "whiph maket you

"Neither, unta that moment had
fknovn ol the existence ot tha other.

6w«a/ added (bat Chauncey
thtm wt# S » itage name hit

er had* ute4 and «wt *e could
rtfca Xfmnd at youoJviUe under hit
•tteal name of Edgar I fr

Tc«aa Tntolting l#w
A Inw in Te.xna soys it li UQteie (o

haul a load of more than 7,000
poundi on a truck, excopt when tilt
truck is going to n rnllroad atatlqn,
when 14,000 pounds may b« hauled.

'Forty-ftUpu' Club
Woody Day, 2#year-old night »tu-

dent at the *Mvc«ltj uf Cln«li«iati,
is tho founder of a "i'orty Mlnm"
club to hflji) dud Jobs for men under
iQ years of age.

reaching Chemlsta
It la estimated that from 12 to 18

per cent of all chemlsta are en-
gage^ in teaching, says a report by
t)ie American Chemical society.

filase Eye Manufacture
wIn downtown New York descend-

ants of the first man to manufacture
glass eyes in the United Statet are
still carrying un tlit same business.

Bunker Hill Uonment
The cornerstone of the Bunker

Hill monument was laid by Laftf*
ette In 1825 oo the fiftieth anniver-
sary of the battle.

Haw Uuugh Catmetlca
ngo, womeo put raw

dough on Uicir faces at night to Ian-
prove their complexion!.

She of Son
The sun, apparently the }arge|t

and brightest of all stars., fi«tUiijly
is, ont of the smallest st^rj v.
^AJhe naked eye. ,.

srmws
g|OMA«AttO«-

W rii6H7 To MEXICO CITV.

** #kmm turn. ******
TfiE tWFTOUli TIMES WD HAS WFN

HMNT5,,

GEL,
NEWtV-EUCTt-P WMfTOR
1OF1D£«K-METRO V
MOTH,Inc., 9TWKD IH
HIE SHOW BUSINESS t&^}
Ait nftiro iir ^ ^ - * " ^ /

ed over thoM she faced in the last
f a r t*e»OT« A e now la<*« tri« »*•
mtMKe ih* then received from

fati. Write enroute from Trnrttt
to Egypt dn/ing hit Army aervke
ht witthej hit troop i*ip' being
iDTOf|d througrhout tiw yov«(e

byheaffly atmed w»r»h1c«, rappon-
i&g, *t did hi* fellow toldiert. thM
they »«rt «f the JrltMi Navy,
And Hk* all the other* he w
greafly ttfrptitfld' on tho morninc
/ft itb« iut day to tee the warship
v« Qf> tfee ri*!nR iun emblem o!

J[af an, the llrit indication any of
Hie Tommien had that their protec-
tors were not British likn them-

Slibbim Drift
i Irom P»«ti)

in Ur

J*t» Yorlf, N. Y.-"IT'S TRUFJ that Jack Dawn, make-up expert, is pre-j
paring We coaskioj every Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer star.* On these masks. Dawn1

pant to create nrogressfve make-ups, showing various stages of aging.'iThese'
(hen ww he inWJiiately available when a star appears m a picture whiA
rovers a ŝpan of yeaa," tays Wileyf — — ^ " " "t'.r.r.i")
h.j._<- ..._>.i.Mi_..—.:.. u~i -1 company,' to be "placed; on J

offices, shpps. and dressirjg rq,
means 20,000 gallons monthly, flajwri,
working under tights drink more water

B»o»thlyjfewt.lr?c»l Hollywood watex.l than any.oUwJsorker6 4n.tht.«jud«.V

Interesting fact is
r motion pictures is thirsty

Slin^hot Proves
Ofeeiwe Weapon
To Conquer Lions

Americap Explorer Resorts
To Simple Miwile in

— Fpjr everything
there \» ta ft* or do in thii world,
you might expect that some adven-
turous man or woman already has
cleitMd itH honors.

But than you wouWn'tiiave reck-
OO«4 SB tiaMOldi Davis, **io Is back
iq A«wic« boatttog that he ie the
flrs< pejgqp who «y«r drove off hun-
gry Jungje lloni l)y poppiqg them in
the ^anks ylth a slingshot.

iteyl^, an authW and adventurer,
had, jKiaay abff' tsciting experi-
ences with a picture-making expedi-
tion headed by the Belgian explorer,
Aonanl Dedl, end his American
wtfa, Leila ftooteveH, a cousin of
ttt* Ifteedow Eoo»«v«lt family.

fh«y itftveM halfway up the Bur-
«aji-Yunnan Ughwaj Into southern

(Cable dispatches say
by whkh the Chinese
a l«rg« proportion qf

add munitions to tight
covered only half the

ie—'i,<)W miles—with a con-
voy of 80 munition trucks whose
(Wwert "were underfed, underpaid,

WMfiri * « k by B»ui.
'̂ Tfl toad to turn back with our

three can -because of Monsoon
f«tnt, which, washeij out bridges and

"The only way we could enter
was on a narrow trail over two
8,000-foot mountain pwjei^ carried,
in sedan chairs by natiyes," iDavis
tald. "We saw 75 nativet earfylng
a new motor car over the feaU for
the Maharajah, who already owm
about 68 cars. The only place (hey
can be used is on a road just 12
nolle* long."

They were there for an annual
fectlval when "every one ot 10,000
officers in the army' bad to kill an
ox as a sacrifice."

"$tra«4f ran with UaoL anl * • '
had to kick car«a»se« aside tq fat
thxeugh the temples," h* «all "Bwt
it's one ̂ ma ot the year when tba

te i 1 ot meat f

' , Today, ol tourta, Etifi»na Jaftks
any suca astlstance.

If Italy Boter*
Vietring * e y&r from a

g\c angle Mr. O*Donnell ventured
the farther opinion England
would fare better jn the long run
if Italy did loin the struggle, thus
bringing n e Turks onto the Brit-
ish side and opening "a back door
ipto Germany."

Mr. O'Donnell has not
from his relatives in Great Britain
for -some time, and so fnr as he
knows none of liis close relalion;
aro in the service. He has thr^e
hrpt.ru-rfl ahroarl, two of them in
Qlasgow and the th/rd a Bencdic
tjne priest at Fort Augustus,
Scotland. He subscribes to the
Glasgow Sunday Marl, and war or
no war the cojbies come through
restilpriy, flliuwlrtfr, the
hewe interlerred tittle with the
trans-Atlantic mails.

After tnc war Mr, O'Donnell
was discharged from the army and
came to the United States. He

fd in Carteret for seventeen
years. He worked first at Liebig's
nnd later became manager of the
James Sutler grocery store at
Washington and PershinK Ave-
nues. When the Butler chain
dtahanded three years ago he
opened his own establishment at
the siiir.v iuca*"^., moving later to
Pershinp and Carteret Avenues.
He is one of the leaders in th« work
of St. Joseph's parish, especially
that of the Holy Nair,.~ "-n-iy.

Ufe Begins At
GRADUATION

Where Will You lie - or !l leura ITruiu Now!

Don't l-(>»f Any Time lit I'rriinrlng Yost
J'Btur.-. !Hnie in Valmiblf.

lk»iull Nun In u I'roli-nMluii That Sronrei
A hyleuUW 1'iiturc Avd G<M>

L'UUMIU Hi Now,

l ih< Mv» a
luatruuiruCk At Your

We Also Have Throe l'rule»*lwi«l
, MtH l U l u d l K

'!," tail) Davlj. "I
doubt tjbatiier tbot» arms ever got
to Y q » w . "

In Calcutta the Denis-Roosevelt

f ot a spscjal ĵ ertgdt Itam
J b 4 Ĵ ejpal to enter

t | ^ ^ % i th Hi

f Tire ̂
car owners would find

annua} tire bill reduced $l!0,-
900,000 ft they all had the opportu-
nity of taking advantage of the lat-
est technical advances in tire do-
elsn, according to A. K. Ellis, presi-
dent of the Pittsburgh Testing lab-
oratory, of Pittsburgh, Pa.

eai. ,
Novel Experience. /

The expedition then went to Tan-
ganyika In central Africa, where Ds-
vis had hU novel experience with
lions,

"We covered our car with shrub-
bery and tossed out an efttelopa
carcass to 'attract the lions so we
could photograph them,'' he t^il.
Hie gas fumes must gave cut off
the human scents, because the |lons
literally mobbed the tar—we pho-
toed ai many at nine at a time
within 10 feet at the .camera,

"foe trouble came when we want,
ed to quit and save the carcatj
for another trlpr-we .didn't fjurt to
have to kill an anteHrpe every ffint,
But the lions woutyrr'J ppt t j
when we hqpked the hom and
charged at them with'-tje car.

'•Then I tried th« tttngabot theft-
od. When I |>i]>p«4oo««n |ba'hind-
quarters, he turned on hi* oelgfcbo*.
but after a few shote fttff got t o *
picidus and Tan «ff." i:' i]»i *' s'

J 4

g l j Madenoa
' Twenty mlnutea' walk from Porji-
peii Is JIHle Valle dl Pompeii, a
village unknown to most tourists but
whloh le visited by thousands of
ItjUlinr arift(AHy. * There is founfl
the Sweetheart's Madonna who an-
twers prayers for those seeking
mates to love them.

Explorer's Dairy Foods
New dairy foods to be used by

Admiral Byrd's men during their
Antarctic stay Include dried pea
soup made with whey powders a
wafer made of potatoes, skirnmitk
and salt; and candies containing
whey solids.

PRlDErTOBE
Fresno, Calif—-Approaching th

threshold of the cottage that was
to be her honeymoon cottage 'Hiss

Fegosto, 27-year-old
-be, collapsed and died o:

a heart attack.

You can tea«k * »ount dog naw
trlckt and most important of all,
you mutt IMIM him mind, Ttii*
it the advice of J«jo» Pr*in*r,
who illuatratti with bar owm

Big Crowd
(Co*tinucd front Pace J)

Loajit, Ceorec Flnlsdimtnn, .(
ten Wisdom, Joseph Binbaw, JOlii-
foTd L. Cntter, Joseph Comba, Wil-
tlam Mlsdom, A^wme Bdfrwt,
Benedict W. Harringixin, Benjamin
Rahinovitz, Samuel Kapiwi, Harry
Helelr, William H. Watson, Charles
E. Gragory. '

William H. Na«a», Calvin R.
Lrator.Sokler, Robert R,

^un. , , Fred Ru«krie|rel, HaroW
Bdwnrds, Dennis r-itxOerftld, Wal-
ter TorrK-7.uk, Chnrloa Riedel, Am-
brose Mudrak, Jr., Hugh Stanley,
Andrew Hila, John Sidun, Charles
Harrow, Genrge Bensulnok, Jr.,
AlPxandor • C'ombn, Michael Yar-
eheski, Walter Schonwald, Harold
Clifford, Frank Haury, Clement
flskcsoti, Jnspph Sarzillo, Joseph G,

iJomo nnd James Dunne.

P U N N. V. TRIP
CARTERET-—Mrs. Emil Binub

>nd Mrs. Stephen KomlflB are in
charge of arrangements for a din-
ner nnd theatre party in New York
to lie held soon by tho Ladies Slo-
vak CiUwns' Club. The date will
be announced and the trip is to be
made in a chartered bus,

OUYQN IS HONORED
CARTPRET—AJvin Guyon of

t was eleetfld grand senior
of the New Jersey Court,

Order of Foresters, at the conven-
tion held i» Atlantic City Jwt
weekend.

Martin ftack,
!,Otto Eittert,
Qer%e, Intlda
Nh

fuardian;
t A

outside
The service wa/ cor

the latt meeting by Joh
riot*, marihaJ of tbn RI
DeWate* to the jranri R
ing in Paterson Jur.o <)

Mr. »MelwidKcl

, * « FUNERAI
C A B T E R E T f

w«s»» hgl4 Saturday mom
MUfl denote jfytmauyk, :
yeer-aw fl'^tw of Mr ,
Ntcholns Hamadyk of ;i.,
Street. The *«rvke wa«
ed in Bt. DeraetTiuB i'i.
Ghuwb by |he pastor, i;.
H d i k h l i

th* prafar way to tr»io *
No matter how fa*r4 he feeflt,
don't ever give » puppy chicken
bon«.

BITES WIFE'S NOSE
Huntington, L. I.—Angelo Pus-

caido, 46, was sentenced to serve
six months in jail after being con-
victed of biting his wife, Anna, on
the end of her noae, almost sevcrr
ing the member, during1 a family
quarrel.

DELAY FATAL
Gardiner, Mont.—Because of 0

painful tooth ulcer, Mrs. Anamae
Scott postponed her wedding for a
week. The next day, her 24--year-
old iiance, John Jones, was erush-
d to death in a mine at Silver

City, Nev.

Money Tulki, Money Silences
The captain of n small trading

vessel wanted to land some con-
traband at 0 certain port. Ap-
proaching a customs officer He
said: "Joe, if I put a ten shilling
note over each eye, could you seer'

"I <>»uld not," said Joe. "And If
1 had one in me mouth, I couWn't
peak,"

' Formula J '
Late to start

And early to stop
Makos life easy—

But you a flop.

MISS CHUDICK ILL
CARTERET — Miss Antoinette

c.hudM flf \>l Bsuadobh 5^e«t Is
a undent at Perth Amboy General
Hospital, recovering ffom an Ap-
pendectomy.

VISITORS AT DANCE
CARTERET Sixty members

of the Polish Eagles, a social and
athletic club of Jeraey City, came
ifi Garteret Saturday night to at-
tend the dance in Falcon Hall held
by the Al Biegert Association.

Raised Hens In Apartment
"Somebody's being murdered,"

osrnc a police call In Cambridge,
Mas«. Policeman James Shea found
that the commotion was caused by
the cackling of 66 chickens which
the tenant kept to provide fresh eggs
for his family. He ruled out the
apartment at a fit place for a hen
«c£9? ar4 ordered the hens removed.

, who altfl said pr;,
the ftflva in Otoverlw f \i
Park. , M m flarhadyk d.,.
neftday of pneumonia in 1' •
boy General Boapital.

Tie i»Ube*ri>rs
Kaio, Walter i j s t i e . p
John Sofka, Theodore i
Walter Bobenchiek.

Mi

„

HfADHGHT!

[*JU) JUSTED]

mxT
Speciulislt,

IMT MY »l»N

CAH IH

SYSTEM
mum SERVICE im

117 New Brunswidi
(tvt Elm St.)

Perth Amboy, N. I
Br*nch««i Nevark and Jrn
P. A. 4 - jaU Op«a 8.01) >,

TOYLANW
Saliinf taa L*r(*tt Stock and
lit* Beit Quality • ( Toyi at
Bargain Prlcei.

Don't forget to talc* advantage
of our Uwett prie«» on Beach

and Bicycle*. Th«
^ g ttock in the city rf
J*w»»t price* available.
Higb CUiri, Autoimiljilt., D«U
Carriuet apd other items (or
tbe child.

"I Never Have Trouble Witl
My Feet," Say
Jack Eldridg.
Jack was practically brought

up > OR. ARCH PRESEKV.

ERS ai)4 BOV that he hat

grqwn up he it never tnnn

bled with hk feet. Moth.

thoutd juajat m the*e tcie

tific »hoec that properly nul

the feet of growtag childn

The BOSTON «ts

«haM by X.ray for

your protectfea.

"Alwayi a Lktle More f«r Y»w Hmj-JQ» fm» Ar< AI« *
Lower T*»n lUi.wiieW-HCatajaV*1'

BOSTON SHOE CO.
MRTH AMBOY |

Open | |y Apj(<>|.|(tm«nt

BUREAV FREE INSTRUMENTS

»:>,. HEW JEESEY BEAUTY
ACADEMY,

PIPUN/1E1JEANQR j . BOWERS
Tatmtrty tWtttekfx aaa lunerartur ol The

PEHTH AMBOY
~ Tetr;:

AWNINGS
Um Blinds and Shad«
of tto Better Kind

•;'• " I' • ; '

They are stiU to
home in about tm> motdhi,

405 JUte Street

Cor. §road Perth Amboy
Francis E. tfnqmm Bf

planner, wa| «ice »
In tbe Blacjt llfiit gf

Uittw y
axe j u t long enough to
ptuhthe ground. COME TO THE
When you ask bow much
yo<j tjjoujd pay for f«r
ttowj«...we rejily "Just

h t

Di yeur valua-

ST. JAMES'
&z firm of

has bee*

iSifii-i

'&tiMI$$PzA
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HEAL- BEA!
ARLET FfVllHI

, lieiulnche,
me tliroai.

L-U such
..mo away from
rut him to
,.tor. He

nning

other of you
test which

I,,. iinctnrn«tiui.tngKta(a
iir flushed ana dry. fjfo
tin find* tha tftroit ajtf

, ,-,.,1 and sw«f|«#i VaV<t>
,, is red and ,roufh. A

• i,,. nock and eh*«i The
the surface ©f thVbaty
..iik't, and covered with

,-.:( thing flutf yea
i,,,ut scarlet fevar ia, the
,,,,i» that might arlia.
Her >* a victim of Mtrfet

eft. her blind, 4tat Dili)
Hut her afflictions havs

iinr of the miracle W

ml of Incubation in scar*
vuries from a day to. a
n;iy appear suddenly aid

IN1 dtrtwe. TJin theory
B««n given up, «td (t "
that the dlacharuft from tha noaa

•*«>at are th« enfef nftanit of
««*»*yta(f the contagion to other*

Msgt of you know »b»ut tht
tettt you

diatatasm, but not manj ire ia,
Wll|ar with the Dick teat, which if
* similar text for scarlet feVer. ft

an<f practicaHyl palhfem
skin ia pricked and » drop

of solution Injected, If the skin
around the area becomes quite red
It allows that the child would
probably contract scarlet fever if
exposed and should be inoculated
*(tkrnst scarlet fever. It. mrSnt be
Itatei that tha vncdne Hoes not
alwttya cany Immunity,' yet it it
off value In the majority of cases.

i! l

in by eotitulMdhs 6r
The fever may run to

a
All

j y of eaaei.
those who have had icarlet

h l d b l
have had icarlet

fever should be Isolated for at
laaat a month, It i« too aerloug ,
disease to exnoan others and run
the risk of their cntchhif? It.

It he* ruined the careers of
niany children who were the vic-
tims f t h 1 l

were the
tims of otherR1 cerelesunew,

hirvs may become in-
.! there may be invol
in' heart, tha middle ear,
"T any part of 4U boi.
i mipht be a late corn-

• •iTiirt should be made to
hiMren against this dia-

\< in a community; the
• >M bo atototly sjamw
mild rase require! liltia
ln'nides rest, batha and

•; i • hinK diet.
.•nli't fever Is Ineraaalng,
••i;li(fence. Parents send
I,, rhnol who aTe sneet-
iiii; iind coughing. This

material in apt to be
i cither children, whu

' nnh to the infection
cv tuin out to be more

•I . i l l !) C f l l d .

mils can carry eonta-
ciii pencils, door, knobs,
"k:< and what Apt.

> <>ur children to wash
i before eating and to

u fingers out of their
I mouths.
Oi liotfina to peel In two
I.IVS. It was formerly

iiai the desquamating, or
all'«, contained the gernw

l a i c , l i
r walli ff t CWtomi*
something Muuual la

It Is a N^nAMtiM Xt
t wood, ot>ul«*d bf palatx

F i i t B

! l a y

and altar drying,
ii, ii cfTect with knots was a»
I n a semlgloit ooaUm, (ka

:; trnced in i$b bnmt tun-
mi ihe Imitation of board fivi-
nKiikcd off wtth a ttriptr $at

I umber.

[MEET

A ck
t«r
ero«

p
iuitom that h*» btcora* popul

h i for pl«r-tim«,
They wath b««utlf»Hy »Dd

Colort are turquoiie, trilllam rote, Ittpin bl»« t»

Nil. Trout
< ; Hung y
;: ii' bridge he was eTDMlOg in
iv.•.tune National park whan be

. :. ut with a cigar to Its
Hi.never, when the trout

! ' In any puffing, Dent In-
1 : Some one had taken a

M stuffed it with cotton, put
i In its mouth ani left tt

• fi Dent would bawta taaat

own Ant* RUa 10m
tyof a man who *a§ U M
VM automobile durthg (at

ut v.iis revealed at an taojueat
ninige, England. % W .

i 04, became lost to ttw
•'. .Mid got out ol hia auMne-

:> .Hurt to Bnd out |rt>ew
i while be was rtwdin* l»
: Hie car the bnket tUff&ai

'. iiick'ran over W(a.

WANT ADS
Personal

1 > I'ur
• MI mat',

1 Hiur
v,t i,_v

1 •, 1 no.

l ntitt itom
and oak buy

l drug '
Anal;

ugitt.t.
..rtja.

Help

h«a

mirt ifoHeetfom. 0«Mer1 > MUttu A. Hill, P, Q,
'̂ ii Amhoy, ' HI

1Bo*fhU wMle riding downtown
on tba Ninth avenue elevated; That
section of Ninth avenue between
Fortltth and Thirty-Fourth streets,
known tor many years si "Paddy's
Market," Is stilt en outdoor matt.
Tne pushcarts were chased away
hr wvWitB traffic congestion after
the Lincoln vehicular tunnel under
the Hudson had b-cn opened, But
much busbies! IJ still done on the
sWewalks, In tact, Juit about every-
thing from shirts to caps and from
string beans ^Artichokes may be
bought outside stores. With the go-
Ing of the pushcarts, various mer-
chants took over sidewalk space in
front of their places of business for
•display purposes. Looking down, it
seems as If many have spread their
entire stocks outside. Wheeled trat-
flu speeds right along. But pedes-
trians do not do ia well,

• « t

What animate glimpses ef tene-
ment family life may be gained from
the .windows of these old wooden
can. for Instance, In tha Twen-
ties, tha mother bathing one young
ster In a bathtub while another wait-
ing Hi turn to b« tubbed, stands
by Baked and unashamed. And that
griuled old, shirtless codger trying
steak-the window 1* open and the
edor unmistakable—witn a- corncob
pipe ekrtthed tightly in Hit ttetb.
Than, Bear Christopher street, a
beautiful young girt kneeling de-
voutly baiore a cruclftc Can't for-
get tba> woman, so pal* bar tact
s*em«4 made of wax, who stared
from a window near Houston Btreei,
her dacp-set eyes seemingly refloat-
ing utter d«palr.

• • *
Wofkers, too. Girls busy at ma-

ehtaca In. krffe Women tolling In
laundries. A sign, "The Home of
Hotel Bar Butter." Down here
somewhere there used to be a little
upstairs shop with the sign, "Dolls
Heads and Hands." But it has dit>
appaared. The telltale odor of a
I*intshop. Pretty young girls mak-
ing paper flowers. Some look up
and smile as the train passes. Oth*
ert keep their eyes Axed on mate-
rial* spread out before them. In
store windows, articles connected
with 6w worship of God. Deserted
bid buildings win boarded-up win-
dows which make me think of
anohmt blind men.

Fellow passengers: A man with
a okiiMy wooden leg decorated with
tin tag* from pfcg chewing tobae-
eA A yeung mother constantly oc-
nfrk fa leaping two ihely Uttle
children from climbing up to the
windows. A hug* colored woman
with a tundla almost a* Wg u
ferta* A ba»>e6lacH4 mUdto-
aiw) woftao peering over the about
fit at.* bearded man wto tt nwt-
S< a xmmv* ptmtad la what
looks like Greek. A ruddy-faced

INK wife *» anchor iattooad
wrUiL School cbtldMi

gejg^t*d with books, A chirpy little
woman who gets up at every slop,
(tavti te the door and tben return!

Away down town: Brick build-
ings, which teem to be returning to
their original dust, Many EO away
back fo the early days of New York.
They were fine homes once, Now
fhfey afe the abodes of poverty. Sec-
utid-fi&jr wttidows lot*(Bg fittrt out
onto, tic tracks. All through the
night, the pounding of trains, Pal-
lid youngsters on fire escapes. A
little girl playing with a doll mad*
from rags and with shoe buttons (or
eyes. Mothers washing. Muthcri
always washing. And always wash-
ings flapping on roofs.

• • •

South Perry at last. Why South
Ferry? I don't know and haven't
beoti able to find out. But it's South
Ferry on the elevated and It's
South Ferry on the subway and thus
South Ferry up and down. Staten
Island Ferry would be better. Or Tho
Battery. That would mean some
thing. Everyone knows about The
Battery. But If I am to catch the
St. George ferry at South Ferry
I'll have to get up and join the
hurrying throng. And anyway, it's
the end of the line.

IB«U Syndtcato-WNU Service.)

Hlati on Hewe
fii building a hom» ample space

should be svaUabKj on til sides at
a house In which required
art toe*l*L for jdataotied
Ings, l o t i « teat wide <* uddfer t ie
recommended. In addition, the
house should be placed on tb» lot sa
that advantage Is taken-of the belt
natural features: Views, slope; of
the land, sunlight, prevailing winds,
and shade trees. Planting, also,
should be designed to furnish an at-
tractive setting for the house. Other
Important eonsidaratlont la panning

To
Wtd WooAridff Mil

HcrcToMfTwir
CARTERRT-The m«#fta«e of

tfiss- Catherine % IWimaTWan,
h of Mr. attd mt. Jonoph

Zimmerman of 116 Longfellow
Street, to Peter Urban, * n of Mr.
and Mrs. Stephen Urban of Wood-
bridge, will take place Saturday,!
fune 2S, The ceremony will be per-
formed In St. Joaaah/i Church.

Kiss Zrmmerman waa honored
last week at a lfoeti shower glv«n
by the M1M«». SopMe Mynio and
Julia Sehnepergtr. tne bride-fleet
received many teanttful gifts and
the guests prcient included the
following! " .

dm. Mara huwî H, llrs. Doro-
rta UrhaK, Mrs. Bptty Urban and
Mrs. Vicki Urban, of WoOdbrldje;
Mrs. Helen Hooker, Mrs, G Scat-
itm'ri, the Misses Helen and Lillian
Hooker, MM. I. Rosen W g , MM,
0. Sxarmarj and H « . J. Moffet,
t)f. Perth AmBoyi^Mr*, tawrence
Bortelaw of Paasaic; M M , John
EimmofTnan arfd Mils Katherine
Walker, of BtlnyOle; Misa A.
Kutehcr, of South'Amboy; Mra.
Fiorina. Uranetss; th«r Mitties Ann
»hll Mary Ufanati, Uti Margertt
Uranatz of Avenel.

The folfowinf guents were from
Cartteret: Mm. Joseph Zimmerman
Mra. Mary Klcban, Mrs. Constan-
P n , f l M p ' f t * Mr%, L c u i a o
J o h n H a i p i n , M r s . M m . 9 ,
Mm. Hichaol Dmytriw, Mra. Julia
Stupar, Mra. J, Saxon, Mrs, J,
Baird, Mrs. J. Sabo, M"r», L Knorr,
'Mrs. Sophia Kerten, Mrs. Cornel-
ius Doody, Mrs. M, Bradley, Mra.
Charles Riedcl, the Misses Helen
Stein, Helen Turk, IDA Baird, He-
len.Knorr, Ann mid Mary Meyoi,

tutu UNmi fat :Mmt
g Ui t, aw

Hn, Btvman | . Imvarta of Anv
fcov Avemte, f of!brMt«,
• i at Mi M i a hone of Mr.
•«4 Mra. Weafc» Ithwftrta, M tft.
erty Sttreet, Ctrtent, a wtek from
tomorhw fllflrt,

Mr. Seawarta laadmt^ii
a««r 41 On Carttrct Win.

the plot ot a house «hmrfd be privacy
and freedom from noise, as welt at
ample light and ah*. The garage, if
any, should be so located as to fur.
nlsh easy access from street or al-
ley, as well as from thoboiiMt Itself.

Clock, Aged 230, Runs
BATH, ENGLAND.—Thomas Tom-

plon, master of the Worshipful Com-
pany of Clockmakers, 2% years ago
presented a cluck to this historic
spa. The clock still runs.

Girls Dominate School
LONDON. 0NT.~There's just one

man to every Beven girl students,
enrolled tfys year at the normal
school, iegl»tration figures show,

Fytanna
The Knights ot Pythias was o^

ganiaed to spread the doctrines ol
friendship, charity and benevo-
lence. It was founded in Washing-
ton, D. C-, February, 1864, by Justus
Henry Rathbohe and four associ-
ates, It was founded on the story
of Damon and Pythias, taking as lia.
motto! "Friendship even unto
death." Ms prefent membership ia
estimated at 800,000.

Hale Bewekeenlag Biofeata
Two men student^ Intrigued by

pots, pans and eoo)t book*, hare
made a tuecatafut {ovation <>t the
woman's world on the University of
Minnesota campus tn Minneapolis.
The two men, lWyp«^ Aiidorson,
an agrlcultuw eow|e freibman,
and John Case, Jurjfor Uti b^sineu
administration, have "toalw** tiwlr

k

and Mrs. Joseph Hlub and Mrs.
John Cezo.

J
administration, have "toalw
way ttrounh ft no** sik
course srdlnarOy \n3ttn wtfy by
co-edt. Instructors «porte*tha « w
dbS a good Job i t "Uavmr* war
a sot Jtovei Th^baors a t o M aid

SCHWARTZ GETS DEGREE
CARTERET—Clement Morton

Schwartz, of 42 Pulaaki Avenue,
Will receive his degree of Bachelor
of Science in the School of Com
merce at New York University at
the exercises next Wednesday
morning. This will be th« 108th
commencement of the institution.

MAKES TEAM
CARTERJH1 — Word baa been

toceived from Peddle Institute
Highstown that Herbert L, Strand
perg, Jr., ia a mambat of tha Ju
ior Varsity Baseball team her*.

fretted av« tb* astkttlW
arattm ol food; lot* aad-
tlon, meal planning ani prepara-
tion, along With tip* on bedraasitag'
and "how to cane for the bafey"
thrown In for good measure.

ON BCHbOl COMMtTftt
CAKTBAlTtMiteliay Oo^maa

of Perahimr'Xven^» wa* one of ttw
cotbmittee chairman of the dinner
held Tueariav night to mark the

fttith «naWt»ry of stlddl«M*
Junior Cottete, Burloiph KUIn was
chairmaa of tisa alumni workers.

y ft
§•••» t« <*n«4«te h«* Veif* MMI
brown twtti ••»«. Tk* M*tr»-
Golilwtii-Majrtr •ctr«i> f«lt
•portt hat Ii vagtboiul itylt with
novel lacking In th* crown. A
fuethor In matthlag green f«|t
!• a n*w Mat*. G*Mn gloves
»m4 bag tam^let* ih« »numblt.

The Bare Aatetter
One of tne rarest animal* of the

AiiMrlcafi Wplas 6 tt« UlUe silky
antaaur, sayi V. Woffgant vw
Hagen In NatuN MBtailrte. It Ii
known by the Spanlih name o{ Fior
de Balsa be«auM tt looks like the
seed pod of the balsa tree when It
is turlM up on one of these tree*.
In erect posture this little animal la
about eight inches tall, a dainty
mite with s buff coat and two strong
curved claws on its two arms.
These last are used to root In ant
nests for food.

Rita wastes art ulfflsed ai fuel fa
Italy to an effort ta at«a aoai, aayt
toaustWal ahsl mtfteyfag Cbamlt.
try. With tour adOMa rf tMa t
products eorratMMlllt - In heat
vaki* to one pouid of go*) coal It
hai been eetimat«d BUI Ttlly
sBVeftO,KOton|al«oaL At pratw
some thousand kllavatt
electric esnrgf.^obtatlif
steem engines burnJnf tin %y-
product* In fOfClal

mobile sjntea, aita lMta|,Hodttaad.
It is reported, ttnta f t t a ftftnp
aft eostly, tfi«y ar* ratftpwi •

Tha gulaeatitn of itea by,
produsU and tha use«< the. multtai
gas for drjvlog motort m m p«r
ted the lnstaffilfM)
*iBim k

Proaknra
and]

79 Uncabt
m

birtMay last week at t
party arranged by har i
feoot* decorations
flawtn ifm ther* waa ft L
of M I M S ami mtwle. »&to\
baf f«t ttsttter WM I

Thote present
Jotephln*

Ourchak, Marion Baknan|
Walko, Lob Gurka, tof '**
anfitt, Lots Doseher,

• d m Ambolt, Iran ,
Eleanor Motlck, Anna

An»W Lasner,
aar, Bruee Galbralth, <
t«n»ky, Robert t l l h , '
ttjr, fratiee
and Mart* ProakuVa aid
enta of the honor (rant

MARK
CARTKRIT-Wr, and

BeH»ek of RooaeVelt
brate^ their tw«nty-f}ftl|
annfwrsary F M t d y l
I r i t paMy in St Jmm
•oapJe w e n Dreaentext M
many* t«fegTams were auo
ed. A supper was served
tueat*, ditfnberlng A m

V. 8. Vtkanm, leWar
the U, 8. 8. Olyraplc brought ta«

body U tie Uukao*. SoWfa. | n p
the pott oi Kivra, Ikuta , m
the United State*. Upon Its arrival
In Washington the body was taken
to the capltol and fee citftfeJqa*
placed In ttw rotunda, wlert, fee
Unknown Soldier lay III state (a
November 10. 1921. Mtrty organita-
tlotis and Individuals brought or taut
floral offerings to ba placed ka the
rotunda at that time. The Burial
took place at Arlington National
Cemetery on Armistice dayv Mil,

OUTSTANDING VALVES
DIAMOND ENGAGEMENT RINGS

and

WEDDING RINGS

ROBERTS & LIEBERMAN
Quality JeweUrt

86 SMITH ST. PERTH AMBOY
PHONE P. A. 4-1 M l

OPEN EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT

A <' T 0
10ANS

• QvMtest, saaoMway le gat 4a* ^
willwut ctHMlien. Car raaaktfla -
yew poirenieiv •

• IsAnencl'-g-to wt Mfl payitataY
down le a more eemeniait sbW ĵ

GIGAHTIC

BalhaWlthoUSoan
The famoui baths ojt anettpi

Rome "were without ont Item we
consider a necefflfty~*oa$ t o
cleanse the body, * sJavB1 wieMed
a strlgll, or* skin acraper.

Roundly Entertained
Far be it from Howard Dlechen

to deprive guests of a view of Clear
lake tram all points of the compass
while relaxing in his lake-front home
at Waaeca, Minn. Dlechen, using
automobile parts, built a rotating
dining room made to complete one
turn eveiy half hour.

Fastest tiatl
Atley Donald, a New York YsriWe

pitcher, threw a pitched ball at the
rate of 139 feet a ticond, in the
Cleveland stadium, August 80, 19$S,
It was the fastest throw aver re-
corded.

Dr. Leo Steikovife
Surgeon Ckiropodiat

FOOT AILMENTS
179 Smith St. Rtx»m

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.
T.I. P. A. 4-1M4

|[^ § B | ;J^^S^^ ĵ i*«s^Bai JsMt

Don't Miss
LAKESIDE PARKS

OUTSTANDING
IN RAHWAY
3E4AA ut

Approved

STYLES PRICES
RUDY'S $25,000 Stock "ol Futut Maku" o|Mw't, Wonen' v i CldMrew' S i tu Mut Bt

SoU Reiudleu (M Colt.
NEVER BEFORE «od NEVER AGAIN tl tln« LOW PRICES!

OVR NEW ADDRESS
WIUBE

131 SMITH ST.

MEN'S ;IH€I:S Super ViluMf'J

A a NEW 3PRINC A SUMMER STYLES
Black, Tan, White*, Tu-Tone

Theao Art Valu«a Never f o Be Forgotten

Leather and Rubber So]«8

mm SHOES
S»yl#* Ilia; l|«<* have never bee* »ff«

> in h'fk and low heels, «1 »M*»,

colon *nd all tit**.
all

na an

Willy.,

No Grnter Horn Vdue Anywhere
Ho Tw> Until 1941

MortUy Pw^wwti m M i o r Boionct oi 1940'

w YOU m

-Small

u

AIE
FlMPROQf- GARAGE
T1VEHATH
LINOUUM

GA8RAJKMI
SCREENS
SHAW tRBES J f

,IA*C«SRO<»W ^

^

AND UP
J

COME EARLY FOR GOOD SUMTIONSAS TOO WILL
SURELY KANT SEVZHALPA1R& AT THESE LOW PRICES,

CHILDREN'S SHOES
A U NEW CtEAN SPWNG 4. WMMIt MODEM

Strip h m » t Qsfordi, Mocciiw, J M t
Brown, White, Patent LeatW, Tu-Tonei

j > . *
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The schools of the nation are closing
wlr doors once again and the advent of

J* commenrpment brings many young men
, And women to the threshold of a great ven-
ture in living.
. For a number of years they have pur-

the paths of learning, picking up in-

woods, thus cutting down the low* of timber
very y«ar,

The Forest Service of the Department
of Agriculture report* that in 1939 there
were 167725 fires in the national foreata and
that unprotected for««t land reported 146,-
000 forest fires. How many smaller Waxes
occurred without b«inp reported is un-
known.

Many farmers have found a source of
revenue in their foreit acftti. Gradually,
they are learning not 'tit Wlnt over their
woodlands because of th« effect Of fife upon
the growth' of timber. . iloteovpr, forest
districts have been orgftftiMd .'to maintain
lookouts and flre-flghtinf facilities. Even
with these activities, th^re a « sections of
the nation where one Can1 ate, IB dry weath-
er, innumerable forest.flria Which burn
valuable timber. , •

rfownation and experience through various
1 years, and now, at last, they receive
diplomas and step into the world of

>wnup.s. .
They will find it vastly different from tWe

Aid To Htlpleu Victim,
The American Red fflrWi fl| Appealing

in which they have been nur-
Ibred.^There will be no assignment of par-

jjfteular tasks, with success surely crowning
* Ihe efforts of those who think and do well.

unlike in school, meritorious per-
ls iiDI always* crowned with sue

* cess and laurels.
J.' The high schools are graduating a fine
* trop of young men and women. Many of
, (them will continue their education at col-
i |«ge but some will not have that privilege
j they will go forth immediately to seek
jptheir economic fortunes in business en-

deavor, battling the various forces that
Operate in the struggle for profits.

Those of our graduates who have the
•opportunity of attending college are fortu-

iate only if they make use of ttie addi-
tional education advantages that comes to

$ h e m . Certainly the training that college
$lfe affords is worth what it costs, in time

$%nd money, but these benefits do not flow
'.automatically into the being of, the student.
ijThey must be earned.
| -The graduates who hav^ no chance to
/•feoatinue their studies in colleges or special

need not accept any inferiority
iplex in regards to their classmates who

ud,y longer. While it is not to be denied
jat some advantage accrues to college

to the people of the United States to con-
tribute $10,000,000 to a war relief fund.
Officials of the organization say that it is
impossible to exaggerate the rescue prob-
lem, pointing out that "probably 5,000,000
French and Belgians are on the march,
homeless, without food, many wounded and
sick."

Tfie sympathy of the people of the
United States is undoubtedly overwhelm-
ingly on the side of the Allied nations. Once
more, in the midst of warfare, the civilian
populatipn of these nations is suffering un-
imaginable hardships. If our sympathy
means anything, we should respond to this
appeal of the Red Cross and make avail-
able the $10,000,000 requested and, if nee
essary, other millions later on to assist in
the care of the refugees, many' of whom
are helpless children.

Oar Gold Worth Having
The monetary gold stock of the United

States has crossed the $19,000,000,000
level and the experts are already begin
ning to worry about what will happen to
this huge hoard if the totalitarian states re
form the savings of the world,

Bankers and economists in this country
have expressed the opinion that the gold
standard cannot operate if Germany and
her allies win the war and dominate th<
future economic set-up of the world. Their
system of trading; involving barter and con-
trolled swapping, tends to eliminate the
necessity of. another medium of exchange.

While it is within the realm of possi-

The Onliy

Looking At Washington
FOR NATIONAL DEFENSE
NATION FACES NEEDS

>• ARMY LACKS SUPPLIES
NAVY NEEDS FACILITIES
AIR FORCE TOO SMALL
INDUSTRY UNORGANIZED
NO TIME TO LOSE

ed individual^ this 'is hot conclusive'b'illty/iifth'e'e'ftent of a German victory, that
I the struggje that engages adults in the

students
IfuBness of their existence.

We wish to congratulate the
high school who complete their
this year, and, at the same time, to

ictend 'felicitations to those who complete
heir college carm's. May all of them play
lie game of life fairly, earning just re-
ya#ds and rejoicing in the similar success

j)f their fellowmcn.

gold will lose some of its importance in
international trade, the disability will be
temporary: In fact, we do noth think the
United States need worry, very much about
having a worthless stock on hand. We
might worry, about the possibility of losing
our gold stock if this nation is ever attacked
by a coalition of powers, such as Germany,
Italy and Japan, after the totalitarian states
have conquered Europe.

Seeking Low-Priced Homes
We are #lad to see that the architects

; the United States are becoming interested
the housing needs of the 19,000,000

lower income families of this country.
At the annual convention of the Amer-

ican Institute of Architects, considerable
Interest was shown in the development of
|r$2,'60O house plan and the suggestion that
Architects in all parts of the country estab-
Bh free clinics and do ajl in their power
i make home ownership easier for families
1 modest means.. ,

Kenneth W. Dalzell, of New Jersey,
iiairman of a committee investigating the

sibility of low-cost shelter for families
; now able to own homes, suggests that a

ndy be made of materials to be used in
4e construction of homes to cost $2,500

jjnd last for fifty years, thus getting the
lefits of long-term financing.
While the taaik of providing suitable

|(Wnes for the low-income families is tre-
mendous, the interest of the architects is

amendable. It is to be hoped that in-
atry and financial leaders will also co-
rate in the effort to put home-building
something like the baBis of our mass

iustries.

The benefits whioh will flow,to the fami-
"1. affected are important, but the stimulus
|tfluch a program would give to business
^industry throuhgout the nation might

|lB(»ueh to overoome the depressing unem-
i which lingers throughout Am :

So far as the average American
citizen is concerned, since the rap-
id invasion of The Netherlands
and Belgium, there is only the
great question that engages the
full-fledged attention of the peo-
ple of this country.

Adequate preparation, for na-
onal defense is the topic that in-
riguea Americans, In Washing-
on and outside of the capita!, be-
muse the spectacular speed of
;he invading Germans has caused
;>ur people to realize that, in spite
f the huge sums spent on arma#

mont, the United State* is relative-
ly unarmed for a modern war.

Of course, the reason for this
tate of affairs is to be found in
>ur retention of the belief that no
invader can cross the Atlantic
Ocean. This belief has been sovere-
ly shattered. Every American un-
derstands today that if the British
and French fleet* fall into the
hands of Hitler there is no bar-
ter to such an attack.

Give 'Em To The General
Gen. George C. Marshall, chief of staff,

and the high command of the army, are to
be congratulated on the fact that they have
no thought of capitalizing on "the dilemma
of this tragic world situation a9 an oppor-
tunity to aggrandize the army,"

Nevertheless, the general wants nine
small, streamlined divisions of 8,500 men
each in readiness for whatever purpose
they may be required in the Western Hemi-
sphere. ,

The general should get ĥ g nin« divi-
sions, with arms, equipment and flccqssories
that will make them th« best divisions in
the world,

Prevent Forest Fires
suffered- in the United States every

'through for«4 fifes invites the serious
tion of «U those who possess timber

|hjl« about hatt of tfce,flres are caused
tWmn, the other half to 4 p d by the

aess of human J»ftf#,fjMw fe no
against tte |i*ht*iag^fr:bj*ze e«-

' attempts ^ MMM the
lit

900,000 Bulbs
Last Fall the Netherlands government

presented 900,000 tulip bulbs to tne City
of New York, whose park develbpmen
planned a.Garden of a Million Tulips for
the later part of this month.

.The garden will not be among th'e sights
to see, however, for most ofthe bulbs have
been .destroyed and grass beds arfc taking
their place. Some experts thought 4h.at the
bulbs had been "drowjied" due Jo pooi
drainage but others aaid they were plant-
ed too late to escape damage, from early
cold weather.'

Anyway, it was a
• 5

nice gesture; irom
the Netherlands whether the jrarden" o:
tulips bloomed or not.

With these conclusions in mind,
let's take up the present state of
the American army. We ha,ve a
small force, without adequate me-
chanization. Although we have
some medium and lightweight
tanks there \re < no heavy tanks
and only a brigade is mechanized.
We have about 400 tanks, which
is less than one German armored
division".

In armored cars, scout cars, mo-
torcycles, anti-aircraft guns and
neceasatiy instruments, anti-tank
guns, certain types of artillery,
machine' 'guns, automatic rifles,
gas masks and other items we are
short. The Regular Army and the
National Guard need additional
trainiflg. It is proposed to increase
the Army from 230,000 to 280,000
men and the National Guard from
230,000 to 800,000 or more.

The, reader.should'bear in mind
that immense supplies, are neces-

sary for a defense force of thissize
and vast additional equipment and
supplies are to be had if this na-
tion contemplates putting any-
think like a million or more men
in the field at any time. Moreover,
the manufacture oi Uiese items
takes time and when an emerg-
ency arises it will be too late to
call upon Industry for what a first-
clasB army should have.

The Navy has been thoroughly
modernized within the past ten
years and our fleet is formidable.
Warships have been constructed
to balance the fleet and auxiliary
vessels provided to supplement \t
Underway are other warships thai
will give us, at the end of next
year, 17 battl«ahips, 6 ahcragl
carriers, 35 cruWrs, 200 detrof-
er«, 60 wbmarlnes und leave ns
about 100 other ships under con-
struction.

Even so, construction nov
crowds our facilities which mus
be expanded. The naval gun fac-
tory at Washington1 is working a'
maximum capacity but army ar
senals have helped supply somt
needs. Fire control apparatus ant
anti-aircraft guns are not plentifu
enough and the fleet is seriouslj
handicapped by inadequate operat
ing bases. .We need suitable ahon
facilities in the Alaskan Akutiar
area and in the Atlantic. Exist int
bases must be enlarged.

In the air the United Status ha;
two forees, one with the Navy am
the tfther with the Army, and cad
service controls its planes. Togeth
er they ha,ve about 4,500 planes
whtyh, in tjie light of the fijjhtinj
in Europe, is far below the num
her neded for reasonable protee
tion.

The suggestion by the Presulen
that the air forces be increased t
50,000 reminds us that we neei
thousand* of trained pilots and
just as important, a multitude o'
trained mechanics. ,Our productioi
rate is not yet up to capacity an
a scarcity is reported in facilities
for the manufacture of airplane
engines,

There are other faotors thai
must be assayed in surveying om

BADLY WARDED

Cut Rate Air Tnvd
Now that the railroads have wpw-

ently come to the conclusion thiVifowe*
might increase their' passenger rev-

enues, it is interesting to observe th& the
United AJr TUInes i» t»ln.g oijt tfo
policy on it» line W t t f t n - JKAfcAul

Los Apgelea and
the new tyre O£$Hj$ee a:

cents it mile u ' pa j | a $ « n

mobile. It w,)!!

eparation for dofonso. There
•ie question of certain vital ma
rials, not produced in this cgun-

ry, such as rubber, tin, manga
•Be, quinine, etc. Adequate storei

if these, and other supplies, mus
an integration of our indu

rial plants for prompt productioi
quantity of all trjc manifold ai

icles that would be consumed '
large-scale conflict

SWEETNESS
ByCHARUSl.

rHT1

There is a grave danger that th<
tneriean people may eonfufi.

jconomie strength with militar;
•>ower. Thi« would be a tragic mi
alee. The Allied nations in
iavo a superabundance of econom-
c strength but what they lack is
fighting power on the battlefronts.
Vatural resources are worthless
or defense unless appropriately
itilized against the enemy. There
nu8t be a mobilization of the en-
ire economic resources of this
nation behind the fighting services.

Congress, following the advice
if the President, has «n,et'dily giv
n approval to recommendations
lesigned to hasten the prepare
ions of this country to face what-
;ver future is ahead. There is littl'
ime to loBe. If the war in Europe
nds With a German victory, which
neans that it will be a short war,
here i« no prophet alive who can
oretell when demjfnds will be
nadc against the security of this
lemisphere.

m l Pick'Em! . ' ? K ̂
This department figures it ca»«oot »bout throe r,..,

irefiictions before it becomes aUtontatfaaHyveligiM,
lassification as an expert.

Those who read these despatches from time to i „
may recall my observation t ha t Mr. Harold G. H<iHM;i

would win the Republican primary hornhffttlon for <;,,.-,,
„ against Robert C. Hendriokson, While I did not P„;

icly calculate any numerical margin of victory for hi,,,
et a few of my most jntimate friend* know that it«,,,,i
)e Hoffman by a t least 20,000..Not everyone got (hi i,

lip, you understand—just those who•"professionally ;,M
personally are very close to me. ,

From the complete returns, of which I have i,,,
p prised by whole1 swarms of rememberers, I was „
hing like 55,000 votes out of the way. I call that pi it

lousy poking by any way you #gur# It a,nd,\in virv.
past performance, if anybody put any money on Mr II (

man's nose on the basis of my prediction I'll send p., t;,
cards to him in the poor-farm. I'll .also'forward in \\
same address all future prognost icat ions.atno addition
charge. They a t least should provide a substantial r<•:- -
or betting the other way.

Not A Right One InTht Lot!
I calculated the results county by county. I ,I,I

have a single one of them right. I might have come ,-, \tr,
loser If 1 had accepted the claim of a very astute in,..
if mine from Jersey City who told me tha t Hemiri, I
would carry Union County. If I could have believi-d u
a prediction which seemed to be entirejy insane (., ,n,
might have believed that Hendrickson would click

But I chortled at tt. I told my friend th»( 1 ,
had implicit faith in his political observations. Imi H
now he must be getting old and wasn't smar t liko li. i,
to be. So I see by the returns that Mr. Hendrickson i ;«n -
Union County fey something like 3,500. I had givi'n i
county to Hoffman,,as I remember it, by 5,000, Th
about as close as I came anywhere in the state.

If I Had Only Listened ••
About the only newspaperman I know who pi.i

Hendrickson was George B. Shick of the Trenton Tm
He not only said Mr. Hoffman would lose but he jil:n
the Hendrickson plurality a t 33,000, which is what I <
naming the turn. He offered me his figures a month ini
election but I politely declined, wondering the wliih
Mr. Shick's falling hair hadn' t taken his mind off his v. <

I may still salvage some consolation out of that i>.
5jc mis- j w r o t e assuring all and sundry that Mr. Hoffman

be the nominee. I said that in the event he didn't i;!

Hudson County, aided and abetted by Mr. Ha^ i i , t
the Hoffman supporters in the legislature would prmni
write out the orders for voting machines in 'Hudson tn
delivered before the Fall general election.

A bill carrying this provision already had pass, d
House of Assembly and got stalled in the Senate W.H'
us I believed, to see what happened in tfiiilson for il
•nan May 21. Well, Hendrickson carried the counh .
plenty to spare and if any of my guesses are to conn i

Other Editors Say
The Wilkie Reception

Wendell Willkit, ni his first pur
!y political appearance, made
'lighly favorable impression on
••epreaentativf! group of Republi-
cans at the Somerville meeting
Sis personal qualities arc com
lelling and attractive. He is a
ompetent speaker. He has a

thorough knowledge of American
history, so important in any can-
iidatc. And he is what Ronscvcl
sn't. This was reflected in hii
'write-in" vote Tuesday.

Until the present, the chief din-
ulvantage of Willkie's candidac
has been the fact that he in th.

:head of a large utility company
"The votera will nevtfr stand fo
a utility1 nan," it i» said.

If the voters will demand th
eleetio.fi of ^qpeeyelt for a thir
,'ttrm,an honor which has been be

_ on norther President ii
our 'history ^Itis unlikely that the
will have :«ny«j>rejudice against
man who warning his living from
'i utility conjpjny,.

Any Bonsiteration of the presi-
dential contest;, this year is necei-
wrily colored by the wir situation.
iPhere is no doubt th»t, if the w»r
'I* in fulj swine, 4uri,nfr the Demo-
icratic ,conv«ntion thera will be an
insistent dainand for a.third term.
M theyrtt is eontinuiii| in Novem-
ber and' RooBevelt is a candidate,
:it will be a trem«ndaua political
.factor1 In hi^iavor. H,ie recog-
ftized t«l#nt mt dealing with inter.

' .problems 'and hia eight
it at our chief exec-

hat bill is due to go through the'trppefhtJiiSte befrnv
journment. If you want to take a tip^froni ^f i lend, I \\«nyi

l.on't lay any-money on it. I doti't jjvW..-trust my-J

anymore. * ,-,.•,, •,

Have Another?
However, while^on the subjeciof candidates, 1

as well tell you that I believe it wilMje ^ r b o u r and I
come next November - - - or have|i(pu had enough
predictions for a while? *

utive will win him many votes he
would not otherwise have.

Things have moved swiftly in
this war, however, no more awiftly
than the last one, considering the
mechaniiation of troops, but very
swiftly. The war may not be con-
tinuing in November or the end
may be in sight. The American
policy of neutrality might be more
clearly defined.

In any such event, the Repub-
lican candidate's chances will be
greatly improved and his ability to
deal with the domestic problems of
thic country would be a national
asset of inestimable value.

church; he is a very agi'i'i'a1'1

tleman. He remihds om1 in
ner of t h e k t p Dwjght M.MI •
k difficult to'tfjct\ii't' him ^
in the hur.ly-Jhurjy of poliih
one also senstdT) tliat l><
prove rather tough picking
gold-brick 'artist.

The • Democratic gubnui
candidate smiles easily ami
antly, speaks well and e-uni>
self with an easu that sUuni
as a aaturul "mixer." Im-
prove be*, his1 own l

Tr«ntOB Tlmci

The Real Charles Ediwn
Even though Charles Edison,

Democratic candidate for gover-
nor, has not yet opened his cam-
paign, sinister propaganda is al-
ready in circulation. He is rep-
resented by the whisperers as be-
ing totally deat, an atheist and as
unyielding as a Missouri mule.

Mr, Edison happens to be quite
the opposite. He i» not totally
deaf or nearly so; be is not an athe-
ist but » member of the Methodist

Passoiby—See uere, my I'
you can't open that dooi v !!

cigar buttf
Hevelcr—Good Lor'̂  MH t ;

cmoked th&.dooV key."

"At ( f y
Are Serving"

upr Store
'%77

A~.
' M

; We, ttie undersigned, wish to
' exptrta Jiur sincere and heart.
1 f«U thanks tp all out relatives

and W«nc|» for thtrir attend-
anc«,'donated .cart, axpreiiipiu

, of sympftthy «nd floral trlbules
M t t n b ; t o 4 1 < b l J

AUTOMOBILE
HOW COSTS 4 1 % LESSt
THREE TEARS A<50. f 4

"TK)N IS ADUED ~"
REWARD

ICE

TtOOtO
YOUR CAR
LOWEST

CotiiultU»

e especially, wish to thftnk
. (John Hundialt fojijk kind
ujf comfort »nd canwla.

Ter«-trae«Jrls,tiM^.
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i of chai
of Ice. The' "ice", ef

b abbot
of "Ad«

rvwien Lugn, nooert itpor dim

nty

.,,,lve« the
„ Dinmonds." ,'• ;

, ,t,ir leant you're rore tt
, is made ol> dl.Gnrjj*

,,,l Ian Miranda,,•who jiow
„„• first Joist appearan?*

tale of Intrigue,

;iml love in the ronttntic
i mininfc coontty oftfie
,i smith Africa. . , .,
1 ,,ut agallttfc t̂ te ntfvel,
biirkitround of '.the re-

,,,minion at the 'tift of the
.,,iiin>nt, "Adventure i n
I ' deals witfi th« exper-
i :i beautiful international

,.,..;H, MiM Miranda, «ho
i on the intrigue of a life-

in Ti she marks the erack-
y mines for plun-

her unexpected ro-
. ;ih * handsome young of

i he Royal Air Force are
i inpredieritB of a high'

I up tha Traarara

It w*a like homecoming lor VI-
•ft Leigh and Robert Taylor

wh«n they were starred1 in "Water-
loo Bridge," pleturieation of the
fambttt Robert B, Sherwood stage
plat, at Majestic theatre for an
engagement of eight d»yB.

t h e 'letting of the picture is
London, whore Mtss Leigh and
Taylor met three 'years ago to
make "A Yankee «t Oxford," the
film that started the English ac-
tress on the way to fame, realized
Wtyh her Academy Award perform-
ance as Scarlett O'Hara in "Cone
With the Wind." But their new
romantic teaming takes place dur-
ing more exciting periods than
the Start experienced when last in
England, with the scene of "Wa-
terloo Bridge" laid in wartime
London1 of 1917 and 1(140.

One of the tenderest homances
brought,to the screen since "Sev-
enth Heaven," the story is woven
around the whirlwind courtship
*nd love affair between a ballet
dancer and a handsome young of-
ficer. They meet on Waterloo
Bridge during an air taid, are en-
gaged in twenty-four hours, and
then are separated on their wed-
ding day when he is suddenly call-
ed back to the front. She reads
that, he has been Wild in action.
But a year later, thoy are brought
together again at. Waterloo Sta-

Both Mta M g h and Taylor
>ave vital, sympathetic rolea in
•ho dramatic film, whttfi damns
he evil fortes of waf fir what

they are, destructive, senseless and
brutal. * .

Supporting the stars In alt out-
tanding atit are IrteiHe Watson,

Virginia Field, M«1e putfpensk*-
a, 6. Aubrey Smith atil others.

The picture wits directed by/Mer.
vyn LeRoy, who gifve the screen
"The Wijtard of Os" atid "Anthony
Advorse." It was Reduced by
Sidney Franklin, notetl wit his di-
oction of such hits as "The Good

Earth,'! "Smilio1 Thrtt" and "Tie
Barrets of Wimpole Street".

who naturally plays thejtion, when he return* after having
vinlor, becomes slightly been held in a prison ctuhp.
.nth the glamorous Mi&sl

Bliif dh*bji»l»r« honors with
his ywtofWf i«Htar, HUle Gloria
J««n)Je«> k »
T Had My

n*w y,
which'ta on th»

Teacher was trying to explain
the use of,jfflVbrba as applied to
speed, Walking kcross the room
very rapidly she turned and ask-
ed: "Now, how wotijd you say I
walked flien, children?"

With one accord, and without a
smile, tley all shouted; "Bow-
legged!"

A Mental Slip
"Did you have a nice walk,

Phyllis?"
"Oh, yet, mummy. Â nd we saw

the funniest man!"
"Realty, dear? How was

that?"
"He was sitting,on the sidewalk

talking to a banana skin.

For Cmtot After Fib* A\

,i, aboard ship enroute to
\ i, u:u, and a good deal mor*

. he decides to use him ,to
to tl>p the1 fi-

of Kimberley.
« irrts a big set>ba^k|

ii!, in A thrilling sequence,
list Miranda smuggling (

.m the mine, shield* her|
nnmont, then Joins forces

[Iniish secret service to
> the ring that threatens)
.f rim's greatest industry.
M h assignment then is to

s Miranda's feilow-cTOoks
i but protect the girl|
Inw. •

ntrifTue story is only one
iihircs that make "AdVen.-
liiamonds" stand out as a
•.fa movie! Miss Miranda,

NIDUS and exciting as ever
liti'st role, wears clothes
i have the feminine fans
i "i- weeks. Cape Town,
iilcntly deserves its rcpu-
ilu! "Paris of the §outh-

nUphcrc," Is a setting that
many a scfeen novelty

i: the first ostrich to be
• . . I l i i l o i d .

The Glamorous Pair Back Qnktun

I A:;.!

The Sura Cur«
•, "I think I'll buy « rope

I • -hi this daily strife,"
• lie bought a rope of pearls'

••li wanted by his wife.

—L.A.

bill at fte DtWaj Th««fct.
Gay t n t m Oft best BAg KM

had In • long while, are tn1tv«ntd
by duet arrangements for Bthf
and Gloria thirtlw partleuhwlj- Af-
fective. And with the addition of
a clever supporting cast and til ex-
cellent screen play, "If I Had My
Way" is altogether an appealing
film.

Bing appears as a iteelworkfr,
ose of a trio of pals that inoladt
El Brendel and Donald'Wood*.
Gloria Is the daughter of Woods,
and when the father is killed In
a bridge accident Bing and Bren-
del take her to New York to live
with relatives.

Complications eAsue whet) ?ren
del generously buys a bankrupt
cafe from a friend, arid tha story
then concerns itself with the prob-
lems of the three comrades in mak-
ing the business pay-

As, always, Crosby's easy pres-
ence lends tnjoydtent to his por-
fprmance, and makes it one of the
tiest tn hbj long string of success-
ful pictures. Gloria Jean, hailed as
a major screen discovery after her
debut in "The Under-Pup" hac a
childish charm, that >s Utter]/ Cap-
ttltfAfclafiaV • • H ¥ f l M 1 Î Hfc aaa\alA4ai &A/1Vfl-rVtVIV^Hr *ff D̂ BTV V|W*t U f l T m l T r i VITC4

«am*dy seen«a the proves ti>»t h«r
talents as tn actress have ji6t been
overestimated. ' i

The supporting cast Is hi
Charles Winninger and El-Blfen-1

del. For the fatter, an important
feature role in a picture o~f thl*
acope K\VW his cinematic carter, a
new lease of life, and he carries, off
the part with his old'time* fcraoe.
Excellent work also is contributed
by Claire Dodd, Nana',Bryat)t, Al-
lyn Joslyn, Moroni Olsen) Emory
Parker, Kathryn Adams, Barnett
Parker and others-

A highlight of ."If I Had M
Way" is the return of five forme:
stage stars for another appear
atice in the bright lights. Blanche
Ring singe her famous spnfc, ''Rings
On My Fingers," and Eddje Ixon-
ard, the minstrel man, revivej hte
ever popular "Ida." Otjier one-
tifne (treats include Trixie Fri-

, Grace LaRue and Julian El-
tinge. : ' • ' . • •

Iddie Cantor, after a« abatnta
I of two yean, com«t tack fo Uw
\wenm SatuHay at UM Strand
JTheatre In "The Story at Forty

little Mother," as a n«w * # l t
Cantor. Th« Cantor so long iden-
tified with a ehoru* of a aundrtd
Wirls in scantie* and ann«d wtth an
abundant supply of gag «onwdy
will be missing and in his plam will
b« an actor portraying a real hu-
man being and, according to r*-
ports, deriving from It more laughs
to the minute than he ever receiv-
ed in his life.

"The story of Forty Little Mo-
thers" is baaed upton the French
comedy, "Motuteur Ptttol," and Is
the story of a timid college profes-
sor who inherit! a baby and tnor*.

than Ms share of I
attempts t« «0Mt»l
boarding aehoeL Th*
aware of th« exkttna o f )
attempt to Jarre Ca«*w
cans* he la not at 1
pttdecwaor. Watn thay
baby, they bwott« HttWi
and go on utrtke when tW (
•f Uie school attenpte t« i
Urn.

The story is an inti
one, mmgllng tomif i
Reviewers have deelarH'
Canter's b«at effort eg

CREiCEHT

the buulsoiqc Robert T»»lor will
brtiaf (a*eJf of romantic tbrilU to the»tr5.go«rt who tee the film
"WalerU* Bridfe" which » one of thefeature* on the bill at the
MaMtfa Theatre. You probably don't remember it, but Miii
LeifB stayed ir- the picture "A Yank At Oxford" which starred
TayUr rtteral j n n a|0.

TEL. P. A. 4-33*8

wiMOme Uttla GlorU Je*n, who hat tike awel M
Toke jrel to be heard from a younfiter , »h*ret hoaert wttk Blag
Cr*.by > "If I Had Mr W.y, 1^ which bat been booked ajr Ike
Dllma* Tbeatre. Alto faatared in tha cait it Cbarlai W l l
•hewn abote with the two t tan .

Judith
gaiahed

Anderson,
Broadway

haads the supportinc
also features Ralph HV
Johnson, Bonita Granrill
ana Lewis.

READE3

Girl I* SU f At Maieitic
Dranuitic Mystery Tale

i'Oirl in 31S" Twentieth
Centnty-Fox drama, packed with
hrills, mystery, romance and com-
dy and centering about a lovely

and exciting girl who matches wit*
h f j lw.ith n clevor

«, ia at the
ri In 81^'

gang., of. jewel

keeps "«wMejieejr. est heightens.

f plot I
that unwind at a rapid pace.

It. is a tale of intrigue heaped !|
upon intrigue and it's obvious why I
u "queen of diamonds" nhonlti bel
called Upoij to CiJrb the doable|
dealli>g. The queen is lovely, ex-
citing and deadly—to the Jewel
gang—but no one had thought
Bbout love, until it arrived-That's

i ftitn

>i . )„

EXTRA LATE SHOW
EVERY

SATURDAY

Last Complete Show Starts 11-.00 P. M

READE'S

STliiU

STRAND
Pertk Amboy 4-1593

STARTING WITH

PREVUE TONITE!
ITS EWMrS GAYEST, ORANDEST

MOST HUMAN HIT

»

ITMA
ON STATE ST. AT THE FIVE CORNERS

THRU TUESDAY
JUNE5TH

^

YOUfi ^
. it ' i n . - »wi . . * * • • JLJ«n:
tux-^a

!,nr,|«n.|iirrl(*lWHl
• WD«B.tta«ryWl ' '

I'M
ALSO —

- PLUS —
Dick Forwi

in
Wiunersof Q* Wett"

Chapter Nfc Z .

1 ». Boot, to
This a»t .

TODAf THRU WEDNESDAY, JUNE 5TH

^ / C R O S B Y
GLORIA JEAN

Vlf t f/ac/My (V4
M

WINNINGER • El BRENDEL

kj the a«tee a>
UalaifatUlU
•eMlett O'K.itl TAYIOR

•with

LOCILE WATSON
VIRGINIA FIELD
MAWAOUSPENSKAYA
C.AUBREY SMITH

ALSO

"Girl k 313"
with

GAME
SOCIAL

Also-
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY MATINEE

ONE FULL HOUR OF CARTOONS A COMEDIES
\DDED TO OUR REGULAR 2-HOUR SHOW!

AND

S ; r Terry and the Pirates
a t t

• • •

STARTING WITH

PREVUE TUESDAY NTTE

CI.OPi I

B R E N T

• • •

ON OUR ^tAGE-SUNDAY NITE

STRAND FAMILY
' ' Wltk

Arlaooa Rambler* • Hebn Naien«a»t - C«rtr«4t
K0Kik . M«r,ar,l rU»i- VlrgiaU S«Uk , Raj -oW
M#y • Al JoKnio» - Doa«M U P a » U - Bily P*f« • ^.

Frank' CahAro - MUkul Lwyk

• • •

EVBWT

, < • * » • • • • ; •

E V E R *

THUW»AY
FREECWNA
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BBTOIT U r t A T S

repcati ItaeU."
»Ai how?"
"Well, tMese motorfiil tlm*» wllf

•tftubtwily b« known oa another
age."

!**"B(BiaffiSei "Vote Selling Charged In
Ot»lo."

Second Dltto-Woll, ire cosh here!

CHARMING V18TA

Hfr-Charmlng vista from here.
8fe#*-I don't quite get you. 1 nev.

«• wwrt In for crossword puiiles,

I EXERCISE, OF COURSE

j> "Women's hands aro growing
,\ larger, they soy."
i 1 "WtB, ftln't they trying to grasp
P ,,«r«ything in sight?"

i

'•But George! You're burning the
' " i at both end*."

ought to mean « brilliant
i tor me."

KILTS?

WM
m*gt**tmpv

m ehwreb it Atlanu,
ibrteti of the EMTOMIB crifit

M j 0!»«*» « « t churdl, led
• ttdlo lnstmipd nttr * • pdpH
twhi it bit«rv«li duriflf hl» • « »
t* bring hii eoogr*g»tloo the btut
radio newi buOetbu.

WUll l* t , aaM fc»*r
1b» UhlUd Sfttti eowt ond |W>

detlc nnnrWr ti gotag to " n « n ^
th« entire trM at B M * B hntor
to Ht H ftw« art »ar uiwharUd
recfi «nd rtcta. The iwwplng wIU
b* don* by two bonti with * weight-
id* *(!* dr»g W»e«i ft«n. Anr
obttruetlwi Will b« nnted and Inves-
tigated by 4l*tri.

Boom fl t i l l * wwt «ut *em

IWkn" « • (Mr 4 tl» H M e n Whr
Ctpadltn Midler. Ho«k to ttlt « n -
Iten In British CoJurtbfi MttM,It
Hejwt ttrcet, London. TteMdMeq
li o»watfd by tb« T. » , C A, ttid
ifl tile tervlce li pfitttM «oltin-
tirlty by metnbm »f th* CwttHnn
Womtn'i club,

RwHett Butar
Tht ntlleit dttt oo whfofc IJ« |UT

htl Allen In ovef * VMtuty Wai
March n, mm.

tlMH DtiM H U l l
bliifn wai Ar*t mtnitfMlMWf to

Inglurd by Flemllh WMfMt In
IMt

1 (at l»l*
•tfe*

tmm. Btt* he did not tore***
Mri | dMted Iff HufMHnl'i irmy.
Ho* he MU ibotM ib*t «MM U «

f
•«rr>t«tiotme

e MU ibotM ib*t «MM U
f» writ* komr Umtt Re

gel

*rmy drift. The American
M fattroo, <W** WM
autkoKxed to hiu* on» to him.

jobs WlnUr, a
i itudent

Owoh
SlovaWan

(enc-
* > , H i q . w i * h * d | f e * U>d M ing coach tt UfcJ»fU coll«ge, Eat-
• (UUgSful deiMrt W UW liDcqad ton. Pa. Winter « i | Mtjonsl saber
' ^ ehutplon in hfk homciind.

g ^ B A n i ' V - . : - . • • • r • • 1 - - • • •. ' i i - "• • -

dhowed today
the women
within fto .
school, nnd two-Mtht
w ^
made more than

ft.mini
rlgM for WITM <»
h«M tht men
proved of this. To
were good. 80 pw
reported they had 1
40 pet cent of Uie wom«n
same.

competition! were KeW In C»l«
BBr«l» I" geld ru«h d»yt

She

'*«ln|'.g«%,-fi well ns „

tttlMMMttot,
np«te* in fht tJntted st,n,

w e r e 74,-ii>,

t
f<

Itl'i

man,

Victim

f.W» (I
•«•*• of

JIM

m f><we 60TTA ik ) C,m

THE KELLY Wt)S

•m* -ii
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,tfret ffigk 1 * 1

[1(try To
, v Confert»M CfcuBf

uural Score Impressive tj*t,

i i I -{I

SPEAKING
ABOUT SW1ABOUT SPORTS

ByM.lt

i,rht in tin Central Jer-
,,nce la«t Friday by de-
mxtbridse^fflh, 5 to 3,

, i m i Field in Vo!p#rkke.
need only one Conior-

fc ehajn-

Mr. Hnk O»mtki
H e n r y ("«*<*") Chomickl is probably iwt mly the

t"'iu f e a t G S t bowler Carterat has produced in recent *e*»
•- but also tbetpost widely known in tWa wsctiwi «f * « st*U.

With more than 7flO g pros under his bett tfei» year,
h is probbl th j

niiph to win
l ,,r 1940. . ' '
,,,,qiiont of Woodbridge

i,.,l Oarteret'i
f the season,

, the Barrons,

eleventh
including
and also

aince New
; cntne along two weeks
napped a Blue Mid White
tronk that bad stretched
• straight games.

advantage of George
wildness, th* Blues

,n oarly lead by scoring
m the first frtftt, one
,,,! nnd tw« B\0M in tho

g pros under his bett tfei
whfch is probably mor« than **>y other &##• b u
thi ith ib

;

CARTBRET—Next week 1$
to a clbge the gprtng npofU

C U it w»««ea*on at Carteret«ea*on at Carteret rUtth, it w»«
announced today by Franlt McCar-
thy, director of athletic at the W
:al hfxri seboM. 7

R Barrens scored
„. ,lT Gluchowaki in the
,,,i when the home team

.., for * *lagl« marker
. M-nth McCaHKy'ient in
m the rescue who (topped

mid hurled shutout bdll
. . l i ' i h .

•-:, -mk, Carteret's great
•man, was the batting

tin' frame by collecting
t: m lour trfpa to the

• n\ score:
Carteret High (B)

I I If

i / l lk, 03

•k i , c

R
4 |
• 1
4 0
JB , 1
8 0
4 / ' 1

s ; o
4 0
3 0

36 .6

I
AB

4

. 2b ..
<•!;, i f

this season with possibly tH« axeeption of Matt
wko owufl his own alleys, tfack, as he H well known to
members of tfie bowling fraternity, states that one &jf Jho
principal reasons he has been so -successful is that 1M
takes the sport seriously. "ft's almost a bustles* with me,
even thoujrh I earn ray ltvelitwwj elsewhere," Hwk will
tell you.

"Most bowlers play to the grraMstande in much the
name way a* the football star. AM tfwt in where ttiey are *«*.
wrong because when it comw tu a tough spot they kvar-
iably fail. They are tense and nefVaun and enn thouyh
they may be better bowlere than I am, consistency ia good
"packing" and maktoji spires ia what counts in the end."

Henny is probably the best spare bowler io town,
In a twenty-game series, some time ago, he missed only one
•pare. And in open competition when he misses a spare
once In five games He fonsiders that as poor bowling.

Ufa all-around average fpr the sewoH wMcJi recently
closed is about 198. In league competition he averaged
around 196 while in open bowling hi« average ran around
200 which gave him an average of about 19J8 for the season
as a whoje.

Hack will also tell you that die main cause for tfea
miserable showing made by the Hudsons, former state
dhampions, in the ABC tournament held in Detroit this
year was that the boys lacked spirit And that was because
they had not played together during tie regular season.
"It take* more than good bowling to make a good showing
in the ABC's," Hack insists "And that is a winning spirit
and a 'push' together."

"Of course, it ia mighty important to find the spot
on a new set of alleys, just the same as it is wherever you
go. Not one of us was able to find the spot out in Detroit
and that handicapped our seare eonelderably."

Hack explains that whenever be bowls {or the first
time on a set of alleys he seta mt to .ftsd tiie "spot" on
those alleys. For the first thre* *r four games he might
roll poor scores but hie main objective te to find tfee ",
on the alleys so that he can hit a good aeuw. Once he
found the Bport the rest is easy, for all h<e has to do is get
good paeking by making his spares and you have
trouble rolling a 200 score.

On Tuesday % W«h school »fll
hold its annual field day progTUffli
which was ppBtponed frdnj last
Mdrtday due to rain. T%jt &1J i i y
program will be topped by a tafc
ball game between Carteret o
Lont Branch, «t*rtinf at S d'eteek.

Friday the W«h «o)io«l
play Perth Amboy High at h a e ,
in tHe only schooled' game1 be-
tween the two teams this seasori,
the gams was rained out hrt

-Saturday the Qf#fe*rf
High School track team will «*tar
Uie competition ip the aiyiual Midi
dle»ex Coonly track meet held in;
Perth Amboy.

81 3 1
!>y inning*:

3 l f IHM WO—6
k. «00 200

bark Ban M

\Ktt.\KK — tfghU! Cameral
The Newark Boars will
•y of everything in the

nil 'rusting woakaBd ever
I <M Uuppcft Stadium. On
•>n-ht they will meet the
* Orioles in the fint "L
(" contest of the season,
afternoop they will eav-

• >nt of movie cameras as
I Kilms make"a1 movie of
in kulu with the Orange

1 A nine of 1885 before
of the Baltimore

At
Park Lake Jutt 22
T# fa Sp*9*4WMl fey

R»d and Gun Club—Boys
and GMs Under H Elig
•Me.

CARTERET—Merest 1B run-
ning high in the fishing contest to
he sponsored by the Meadow Rod
and GUP Club of Carteret at the
Carteret Park Lake on Saturday,
June 22. It will be the first con-
test of its kind ever held in Car
teret, The club plans to make this
contept an annual affair.

The event will be open to boys
and girls under 14 years of age
according to Herbert (Curly) Sulli
van, chairman of the contest? com
mittcc. It will start at 8 A. M
and continue until 1 P. Ji. Th>
lake will be stacked with a variety
of trout averaging from $ to 15
inches, There will Ue between IB
and 20 prices awarded. Those in-
terested may register with
Kuhn, secretary of the club, «t MR
home on Wheoler Avenue, or a
the lake un the morning ef the eon
test.
fc The
„.-]»• Heats,'

He holds the individual horife, championship o f j g - !^Jfi2£S£
this borough even though no official sanction &as been l e y

made. He won it by defeating two of the outstanding pin- The Meadow Rod and Gun Club
men J. town-Matt Udsielak a** Chartey Gregor-by ^ J J W J M D B J q ^
wide margins. Both were beaten i8 20-game matcheg. which liag morc ^m 80

Speaking of oddities in bowling, Hack boaate about
the time he hit nine strikes and gwt only 1*8. <Eipley has
told of a bowler who hit ten strikes without getting a 200
score). Hack explains that this is possible by getting poor
packing on the first ball after a strike hit.

Hack also has bowled on i w»j*il* set of alleys—
upstate somewhere—and hit the seope of 185, using a hook
ball, much to the aws«*ient <rf tima who were at the

brtertt Uy* fjh 8;
iPW .WrVv iWWP^j^Pl flP wWWwM^^K

vtw |M iMnromd in-
y ia tlM Wt 1«« wtrin

UBdsr th« »ttcM«l »jrt of Babe
hll ie MHWilhi k fMat

L̂yl« te daf«at Arnunda Ciocco,
forren N«* i d l d Ql

took

Charles <Budily) Brady

Yard And Tank House Win Gam*
In (/. S. Metals Softball Loop

CARTE'JIET-The Yanl No. 1,
led by Dan Dnnnvuti, ami the Tank
House anftball teams came thrmign
Victoriously Wednesday evening in
•the U." S. Metals Softball League.
The Yard defeated the Scrip Plant,
7 to 3, while the Tank House beat
the Mechanics, 7 to 5.

On Tuesday, evening the White
Metals, one of the leading contend-
ers, was upset by the Laboratory,
10 to 5.

The (cores follow.
No. 1 (.7)

White MoUli (4)
White, 3b 3 0
'anek, If 1 ,0

M'aslsji, 2b 8 0
Larrinski, SR 8 1
Yapp, sf 4 t
Syre, cf 4 I
Baranczuk, 1Mb 4 0
lapik, rf 8, 0

Housman, 2b .., 3 0
MoCullough, c 3 0

Ivonita, p t 3 0

Ab R
OaraJ, ss 8
Pmnkowjski, p
Jtolesarioh, af
Poroaki, If ....<
' i i k i 3b

Next year tb.e organization will
celebrate its tenth anniversary.

Midget Aito S a w
AtTriOjSiadij

UNION—Joe Garaon, a

alleys. It seemed that practically wfco bowjedalleys. It seemd at p a l l y j
on the marble set of alleys used wrtfctag Jw»t» utraJght ball

Hack is a great money boWter—P*pb»bly oae of the
best in this section of the state, fta h»s woa two bets of

other

niumbera of this crack
n ran roughshod over the
• y amateur ranks from
i«yy are tiM alive and
innik'h to don their old
uniforms and go through
s of a bail game. Un-

"K'h eleven of them still
•• vicinity of tiieir gr*«t
'• ith the twelfth mentber

pitcher, Prank Lanta,
">i» Chicago for the «f-
• program faatttriog the
will got undwirijr about
t-lie cftjnera* i

0 the Newark
tilt getting started at

I"' 1 !

doubleheader opening
h oj the Npf.th«r|i

flrid

long trip, the
b t t 1 1

f 100.00 each, besides agmeMHW stogie poU, In
words, most of hia bowjjflg h»a im* H<» &e » w " t« pe
the vernacular.

He bowls on the average of four etgfcU it w*ek and
sometimes more. On Simday #fte*»ooa» he »anages to
get in anywhere from Ifl to JW games and his record is
24 games bowled in one stretch. He was set to break the
30-game mark but he got a "bit tired." He expects to break
the 100-game mark next year.

Like most good bowlers he uses a two-flngered ball
and can't get accustomed to anything etee. "I tried a
three-finger ball once," he explained, "but aiier bowling
two games I gave it up.'" Hack won't bowl any duekpifis
during the summer months because it takes hin» off his
usual stance and might affect his boding position. J>w%,
the summer months he takes in a ewilrfe of games on a
pool evening just to keep in trim,

Sometimes he'd rather bowl thafi eat. Asked why
beoatpe so interested in the ten-pip spsyt, Hjjck repU
"I'm so 4umsy at everythlug ehe so J fe*t rd take up

which was about the eiffy &H I «vw rt*4*

name in speed in ff-p p
cant years, will be o»« of tlhe
ei-s most feared as a t
threat in the starting lined]) »t tibe
Tri-City Stadium in M a n , M, }•
When midget auto racers iiaJUe it
out in the next two meets flinty

Kerekgkarto, 2b .„
Pastor, ef
Sosnowski, lb
Trosko, c T. 4
Sohuyda, rf ..". 8

Plant (3)
37 7 11

AB R H
DUon, cf 2
Charepski, sa 2
Pasipanki, c 8
Schein, 8b '. 4
MtU, p 3
Boran, sf 8
Grego, rf 8
Pieeyski, lb 3
Czajnota, If 3

k 2b 3

< Baddy i
au» Cortl won A* ad-

irtihdrhmnetewtfWi**.
I af HOfrlat lapreetlve vlrtorlen

Meoad 8t. Joseph'* A- 0.

at 1» St Imitft a«dtto-
im b«£*r« a « o * d <rf 7*0 ftatk
ana. B«<fa Cart«r«t boys fot bfat

from tto 4N>wd aftw scot-
n | on»-atd»d d«iiions over toa(fi
piwu»Bt» to th< two factar* bouts

fourth Bnutr
nttie etranky AfhUr f m #
fl«U wfth viclow left*
btrt was unable to
out After tbt fi«bt
fife rounds Brady,, the
traction of the eveaUg, \
hit band from Ui«

Bat the outstanding:
b wai the wmi-fei

8ta« Garal, who 1

id«Alaio)> of the )<Mfw.
f«ur of the flv« r o r f , o j i f

score oarA of th« writer,
'totting the fint »<H tafctWc M lait
rf He «insloi»(l a twrltk

J*b that kejit CrMep on th«
d e h

Ai H, S. Edd
Cartoi^l Club Out To Erw

Score For Last YMUT'I P«-

CARTERET—Idle last Sunday
due to rain the Ukrainian Athletic
Club will swing into action on
Sunday at the high school stadium
by playing th« powerful Ukrainian
Democratic Club of Perth Amboy.
The Ampoyan* are undefeated in
City league competition. The

start at 2 ;30 o'clock.
'

o) iH«qld«n
MU mwM > prowl, of,
hit w»y «t*init (rrMt * '
»|«r»t fjrtory o*w In«e i
fc#rd
Ntunu-k. CJwton won 1
to the final* by aeadi
victory ovtr BUI GwaffM >
Amboy, Qfli of th* too

*ro« Ambcy. ,
to many, looked like a toil,
but to Sun Gural he n i ;
other flehter.

Gural lost the fint ronn
"takinir" mrythin* Clan
and that wdi plenty,
amid a treat round of , . . ,
by the Carteret {am, cM&|l
to Uke the tecond Ui
round) by wide m»ryin«.
final round the Carteret I
ered his opponent with

Into the land of dreams,
popularity and great
against the hard-hit'in*
von a irrat hand for him.
fight ended.

Carter$t's only other .
Foe Kruppg, didn't do to w*8,,
parently lacking condition,
Carteret fijehter, aftor a fast i
found Rain«y Mitchell, Iff
o)ored fighter, n bit too tooilfj

wa« defeated by ft tethnical
In 2:45 of the second round.

84 4 7
Score by innings:

White Httala . 200 200 000— 4
Laboratory 321 620 10x10

t^ni tfeu. (T)
'•>. i t>,A* '

Ogden, 2b ....,".,.........
Zysk, cf ., ,
t . Yarr, af
Czajkowski, as
Kasha, p

4
8
4 '
4
4

Mate, If 4
Wieromeij, lb 4
Joe Yarr, rf 4
M. Capik, 8b • ^
Blalovarcxuk, t 4

R
0
1
9
a
o
I
l
o
I

Both teatrfs have *le«n record*
with the Amhoy combine vfttori-
ous in three strsljrht gamen while
the locals have only to triumphs
to their credit. The Perth Amboy
club holds a 8 to 1 decision over
the locals last year and the Car-
tewt club i« out to even tho score.

Many well known players are
on the Amboy roHter Including

Oadek, and Zak. A bitter
battle is expected by the locals.

The probable lineups follow:
P*rth Amber

W. Boben or O«yf Zak
W. Zapp ,...„ , Stetaak
Jl»m«dyk Lindrum
Poslowaki Gadek
J. TerbeUki Daniel*
C. Bohanek Galetta,
M. Boben Rybeok
Oinda ; : Karol

p P. Terebetaki Luhak
- J. KJelwan Stutaki

Maaluck : J. Stutakl
T. Ginia

(5)
7 1 0

lb
2b

ss
cf

Carteret boy was badly oufa
There wan action galore

first four fifhta as each one i
in n kayo victory. In the •
bout, in tho ISO pound claw,!
old Lnwson put Archie Colo* i
in 57 seconds of the firtaef

The second, bout saw
Thompson, Newark

r, score another tochnieal
victory over Joe Horsey of'I
Amboy after the latter had
a terrific beating. The
stopped the fight in 1:68
second round.

Joe Krunpa met Ratne; I
in the next bout in the 147 :
clnns and after taking a
in the pecrnd round lost out j

Sloan, 3
A B

aud
h

a go of."
(/Mth^gh be has bean bowing wow pr the pa»t te*

van pf which the last three w w t*« WQPt active, H««k
hag m ojjJy one perfect score of 800 in his entire career.

dfe W f™ th in«

Long Island »
to Hat the W

aesoss the finiah lin.4 at ^ ftfw
fifth-of-a-mile Union track a*d
even though he will be opposing
some of the best midpet car chauf-
feurs in the speed ranks, he is ̂ i-
prcmely confident he can turn tl
tkok.

wiU ha-ve to dispose of
such fprqiidable threats ft« Htt|lo
Johnny Wtter, Ba;be Bower,- FrR|k
Bailey, BUI Holland, 'Tommy Hiji.
nepschitz, Henry Banks, Harry

SfAffemr,
amonjr many

has his car in hot running ordqri
kowavet, and speed emiertB yidw
him as a definite possibility to take
t i e top hpjwra w itheee tt«>t t̂ <
taeets on the Trinity ,^t|diun|:
ney apftdte surface, fyA# L^
•var now. •

29 3 3
fi hy innings:

Yard 101 020 030—7
Scrap Plant 300 000 080—3

Laboratory (IB)

• ' " : . . AB
»y,"«f; - '..;..'..•.... ?

MaB^nec, If 3
Dr»g6s, ss 4
Barbarciuk, 3b
JaeaW, l> •
LeesAq, 2b

, sf 4
T. .Baranczuk, u 2
Fedor, p , ^ 2
Coughlin,, 2b 8
Marainiak, c 8

ukasiuk, If . . .4. . . , . , , , . . $
Siewarka, lb .^.,,., 8
Schult*. rl ; :...,.. 1
Wozny, rf v. 2

I cf „.< 3

lb
rf

R H
1 1
2 2
2 2
Z 0

3
2
I
ft
1
1

cote by ^
'ank House . . 4 . 002 810 014—7

Mechanical :t ^00 000 012—5

86 IP 18

"A»eritan JubUw" At
£xtravif«nza

with tin proper qualifications,

*m tnd «e«flls wer
and daughters.

well and with a littl*

mwmmmh

V0RK+-"American Jubi-
lee" has .opened at the New York
World's Pair and already it is pro-
claimed the gaycat and most ax
travagant musical show *Y«r' pro-
d d i A i W h t htduced in'Amurioa. What
to an entire city has
to the H^eioys arena, seating
7,500, and on two stages 350 tal-
ented stare bring the nation's stir-
ring episodes, into a .titanic display
of beauty, song, dance and fun.
Twenty thousand persons see it
dtfly.

Albert Johnson produced
gigantic show at a coat of |
000, His settings, authentic
exact In .sljse, MVOIM «n «
table 270 S#st in
vldfng ihe moot

^ t e ey«r
fcra. Thlp huge scenif a m

i l d t

the

nn a railroad track more
than twice % wU$ <rf a stogferd
gww.

The show begtai wWfta
h m and hJt ̂ <d|«»ia)|.|«ttJM! ftta

- - to * " "nt scena d«pM«v|
Where the

20 5 5

K — Jo.e
Butch" Lynch; of Plainfield and

Wild BUI McDowell of Sweetvater,
Texas, will hqftdliiio the first out
door boxing afyow w b« held &
Middlesex County in eight year*
when the Milk Fund bouts of the
Junior Chamher of Commerce are
held here nejU Thursday night
fane 6.

Promoter Beny Rubin of the
New Brunswick Boxing Club is co-
operating with (he Chamber in ar
ranging the card at the new ?10&,-
000 City Stadium here. Rjibja
plans to continue his shows at ^ 0 -
week intervals throughout the nut-
door season and has leased the sta-
dium for the euipmer.
f Another six-rounder -betwpen
Charlie Howatd of (his city and

100-Mik Feature At
In Jme 16

flopped the fight
of tho second round.

In I ho next bout, also in the Ijj
pound,class, Jimmy Turner o i l
erson, scored a kayo victory
Ckarles Eherley of Roselle
in 1 ;10 of the second

The next fight was the
the preliminary rounds M,
Garaifa, a great little
from Perth Amboy, met a
jitting hombre' from Ne«
the form of Isaac Clanton I
i>y a decision after puttiM
great fight against insar
odds. •

Stan Gural, Carteret's
pride, made his appearance In
next bout and scored a highj^l
presgivo kayo victory o m
Woods of Kenilworth in 1:4
the second round. Wood*
Bud Brady a tough'battle
Infantile ParalysiB Fund
the high school last winter,
finished Woods with a Jaft
maker to the chin after pto
away with i lefts and trifbfi,'
Woods' body and faoe. G«
dropped Woods for a oouat «f i
in the first.

Earl Cranshaw, hard hitHnf ̂
ored fightgr from Mataweii,
lost to Buddy Brady by » <' '
in the first St. Joseph's
show, scored a quick fint
kayo victpry in 2:59 ov*»r
Kovacs of Perth Amboy.• In-
fight Kovacs was still on hia'
and wanted to continue to

The program as tentatively an- but he via* in a complete i

LANGHORN?, Pa. —For the
first time in five years the world's
fastest mile speedway will resound
to the while and roar of the big
cars in a 100-mile classic, accord-
ing to the announeftnifcnt of Pro-
moter Ralph A. Hankinsnn who set
the date for Sunday, June 10,

It is by popular demand of th«
auto racing through that the post-
Indi»hapoU» ntaejt ,'h«s been re-
turned to a distance-feature status
/or the first time since 1935 when
Kelly Piitillo zoomed home in the
lead by nosing out the renowned
Billy Winn. Since that time the

Oghorne musts have held to a
60-mile main event but this year
Jthe tequ.osU of fan* bttve been too
strong to ignore and the maestro

sjwiad has onoe again wturnoii
his program to the 100-mile fea-

nounced will consist of tinw trials,
three 10-mils uajifylng heats and
the diatunce leature, adding up to
more than 175 miles of riy-roaring

d
Promoter Haakinsot) i» expect-

ing to return from Indianapolis
following the May 31 ami there
with a best of th» nation's leading
drivers, many of whom have al-
ready announeed
t ti t

intentionsi
entering t«re fpf the lAi,nc

events. Known aa the ba*d«pt mile
circular speedway j * &$ worfd and
A* tou^ieat on dEivw», the com-
ing classic at l#Q0h4rn» will be
partlpularly ierer« m the men

g
merriment of ovaryone pane

After a short totmriu
finals waot pn, bringing,,i
;tlie winners in tt 4
bout*. f*w»on d i t d
son by a decision to win

4

Wild Man Pat Mangbil of fa
dalphia ,«c«4pjeii the semlTfJnal
slot, with ,the openin* dx-round »t-
twwtl#n featuring ftolie Pollto of

be a long entry luj;.

wa»
twijf

The next bout wound
preliminaries and proved to
"lull" of the evening 4s boUf
ers Uterally Jnl»y4 H*
er. 80 dull was this fight 1
crowd began singing "Ke
H Fi B i ' '

g
Home Fires n>uch i

p4 j
tiful wrist watch.

The next fight was not
due to .the fact that o»a i f
participant*, Earl Carter,
pass the doctors tM
M long-armed #

fighter, wt»n the %w«rd
147 pound ajasf by «c»riaf
victory ovar Jim Tmmr
fit tb* aeowd round.

Joe Ughtnar and B M
were the Judgtt.

Crath was time^apcr V
Bates, also an A. A. V

*0|tt8,

in
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'LEGAL NOTICE
(TO RAKNT U

), Ft«rn-k •Wtndrlv
Clerk, A\
C h A m l i ' ' P i . i l n l l i ' i i r y « i i i m b -
I m l l y ' ' A e ' W m m n , W l l l l n m
r ld l r i , .1. », I'll I " l i i i rnl . f r In In ,
. . . ' I m n t l ' r i l n l n , . I I I I I R I..
p l a i n . M m y K ],t* ' k w n u d ,
. . . . . i l i i . r i ! i in . W i l l i a m to.

J l u l u , r » r | i n i | i i K I ' o l i i m ) ,
I ' n l ru i 'S , C i i r n p l l u n Vftn

j J U r I ' n l i m . V M « " . l i ine P o l a n d .
; 8 p l m i | n K . i.itiri T . W l l l l n m n ,

L . W l l l l u n m , ATIIOB H. C h u m l . -
hvOflnl i' ' ' I l i i n i h e r l l l l l l , J o h n
Tt l i e rh t l it, M i i ^ r i l k » r m ; i n
t l ) , U n t i l ' - A. H c r l i m m i
I, M n l h e w 11 ci inn n n i> l ' ' i

i r « ! i r i t l l i ' i i i n i n p ( H r r i n i t i i ) ,
I I) l l r m l r i e k i i l l l c n l i i j t .
. H f m l i i i k i i l l c i i ' l i l i i , M m i

., M f 3 l» ; i ; i ' I l i - m l r l i ( l l i ' i i
, U n < H I T I I - I I I I S t ' l i t r l t , M r *

C ' l i i i m l ' i i l H l n , M r » K i l w l n
B i n , M f H e n r y ( ' l i n i n b e i

. W I I I I M I I I f h i m h i T l i i l n .
Jh I ' l m n i h i i l u l n . M r s . A n i " n

M I H . W l l l l u m H
* » r l » l n . M r * I ' M I I K ' H I H I I ' n h i n i l ,

I * t v l n Mu. i r i - I 'n l i i t i . l , M m
•Il l l t l V i m I l i - i i t i ' l l i - r I ' n l n m l ,
' JO§M*h A H i t t i i M ' i , ' 1(. I Hunt ' .

_ ' J o h n s p i i n i i t i i ; . M i « r<>!• PI T .
Ht t f l l i t , M r * . T l n " " l i p r c r h n m l i e r -
i l t r x . l o l m r r i h i i n l n T l i i i i i , M i x

, , n *W l l r l i n . ' i i n i M r i l i i n n i Mr«
b j a j R l n W N f i ! < l > i . - k n i I I i - n l r l v . .

,I>K I ' H i ' i t ' l r l r k H I l l i i i i l i l x i .

i i i ' " , l i i t s l i . u i ' i >\i I ' i n i t i j ( ' .

. . . . . . . n , " . J o h n 1 > < H " , I n i n i t n r M j n l

lit A. (' 1:;. trili.. i ]-i I M. Mohii H i"" ,
l»Illt lif .lllllll I,. ''lillllllirl Ililn
I ;.Jt»Of". liunhfiinl in Kh'iiniir W.
lS«IIBIn. " J o h n ['"••". IIIIHIIIIIHI
i j y 10. l . i i ' • k w i i i l . "Muliii 1><W>",
.Bit nf M m v JIMII ' I 'o l i lmi . " J o h n

il MI Hjirtmrii 11 t-rvtitinn
fcrrfi i in), " . lu lm I>-••' . h u x l m n i l nr

^tfittrln*' l h > i n i ; i n n f H C I I V M H I ,
J o h n Will-", ImiitKiiiil of KIlzuliiMh
i tr fna i i i i ( H . i i m i i i i , inh i i inn ." ,

. u i .I i ' t inlc A, l l e i ' m n n i i
' i t r tn ) , ".Iniin I•»(•", hunlmti' l of

e g r e t H e r m a n n ( t l n r m n i i ) , ' l o l i n
. b u l b i l IKI !)< Mil IT 10, Hctd , (HUM

Wjjf •'.liihii Km'" ln'hi(f I l i t l r l i m s ) ,
i r H l t M, r i u r k , M u r l e i i i i c h i r k .
.J l l f ln 11. I ' lcrBun, K i i J » e l j lern( in,
i r y K l o i c i i f i- r r e i w b , nnil E I I U H -

A . i ' l u r l i , until lily, h«r <ir t l l l ' lr
i^e t lvc l i i ' l r s , MI'VIHI'PK IIIIII p e i -

t i f l W l ! rviircHi'i i iultvi 'M, .Hid i h e i r or
tliy-Qt t h e i r hI'll I", dni ln i 'nn, i x e i 111 •

" * W * ) l **n»ln<«lr i i i»t j i< , u n t a U M , "«•
» lg t l« »>r imi'i'PUHnrii In l i g h t , t i t l e ' o r
h l t » f » « l , nncl H f i m } ' , Kre i t eh , Odi io -

l''r«'lirli, A l l n ' .1, A|I('N,
.. ,1; Allcs, IIIMI "nnkmnvii

, i h f i
. By Vlrjup nf nn order nf the I'mirt.

W 'Cnanr^rv miuli- tin HIP ilny of
th^ B i t s hereof, Hi n nii'mo wlioniln
C»CW8(; IIIUl (*: 11")'-111 C i i r m i r u l j r i l l ' p -

(t/l IH e o t n i i l n l l i n n l mul ( m i n e
irlX ( H e n r t r l r k H ) e l illn. «ir« ill'-

y o u JII'P ir(]ulriMl to HP-
i . . . »h( i t u u w i ' i - t o t in
i l l .b i l l o f e i i i i i i i ln l i i l o n ' nr

t i l l l iny nr . I n k ' IH'XI , ur H I P H:<I(I
• t a V c " n»

Inut you,
, , . , Mlf l 1)111 of i i i n i p l i i l n l In fllpil
i j felt lo Urn t l i l e of c n r l i l t l i iinrt
' in OhfliiilriilM C u r p i i r n U o n 111

: t l i o su I'crtfiln |O(M. tri ict* or
,.,-f o f liirul a m i jn-fi...
«r p a r t l i i i inr ly iliM-i-llicd, u l t u -

iin.l IH'IIIK In Hie l lorniiRli
vt. C'ni i i ly of MIJdlfHox

Itate uf N e w , l ir« i -y .
i r n i m lot 17A in m o c k n, l o t s

, D a n d 1'i Iii b l o c k 10 mid I"!'• :i
I I In t i l ock II , H» nhOWn nn t h e

lent Miip of I hit Hiild IMU'OIIKII
. . f l i t

lo t I7A In litix'k S nmtii l i irt
tlHlolV
point

nin|r
nr*»it

LfOAL

g
in.a
f

I I I K 'inn l i t

o f N u r l h 411
(1.11flilttoN r>H »IMMIMI)H IOIIM. 1

It In tlni i-onti-r HIM. or [lip
(t KxtmiHlon Tlnuich of tho I'i'ii

t l a l l r o a d Cumi in i iy of N e w -li'i-
l t ,d t« tnnt In Nalil c c n i o r l l t u ' o f mii
(Wfltl till n'l'imrHi. nf Huiilli -If) il..
" i » « ' l f | n i lnutrH 10 srronilH F,»n

l U S T r r t f r n m ii Moi ip m o n u i i i o n i
I ^ h l c h t i n ^ l i i u l i i ^ po in t IH ahii

/RAHWAY

In Ihr. «•«»1^rlv l i n e o t R p r l v » t «
rnMwh>- 30 fpM In wid th .

" ' " lot I In hl<w:k 10 rontJUni i i p -
..jntflv V I " I K T « « , t h t l ipgln-
pnlnt )>»Ui« 10112 feet, moan-
on n I'luim* nt Nortli 40 d e -

frQf>n !1^ in inutp* 50 aecon<U Runt
ruhi B point In t h e c r n t p r linn of t h e
' n r m i t i Kj i i ' imlon B r u n c h of Itio
' t n t r n ! JlnllniRrt Oornpi l iy of NnW
imxi'V, .li«lnnt In • a i d ccii lpr linn
m n imitHI- of HoPth 4t i l« ' |crf» 2K
mliiiiii '« ID w o n i * K n i t 1417.8 f<»t
Trom ti iilhiif m<»nunit>nt. Kafd t r f t r t
n ecr tnl i i nf lt« eouni i 'n r u n " nloni t
IH> •inithfiii>l<>rly »ldn nf l )cop
i . " k
HIII,I lut '., In liloi 'k 1(1 r n n t a l n * " P -

inIA ITTUItr*l v fl.7fii niTps, llm h r B l n -
ilnft puliit hclnic \ttlUV.< f 'Pt, menu
ireil on u i-nurmi of Nor th 411 dPRrffn
i't inlnutp)! r>0 uni'ondii l''nnt, fmni n
mint In the i-pnt<>r l i n e of lhe C u r l c r -
•t Ki tonn lnn MfSiich irf tlif ( V n t r n l
Ili i l lrond l 'umimti)- nf N P W •Iprmj ' ,
Iftil.'int In Mtld ei'Mtpr l ine cut a
PurHii of Hnnlli 41) ilpKrrcx 20 m l n -

ixtt id MpniMd* Knfii IC4K M feel
rTiifn II htonn n i i m m n p n t . Hiild trftdt

M i <-rifilii îf KM I'lHtrwi'H rtinii fitoliff
in t io r i l i c rh l ine of I ii'i'P ( , ' r « k
tut HIP xi ' i l l l icrly Him of Ncn"«
rpok,
Hjilft lot 33 In lilra k 10 c o n t R l n i

iiproxIrnAtply '* 113(1 H I T I S , H I P b e -
i n i i l n K point hi ' lnjr 'J:!fi fopl, tnpaH-
ir..• J nn it I'oiiiHr of Nor th 4t) (ta-
m e * yt i n l n u t P I Ml "i".iiu!« Kant
tniii it ]>olni in t h e ii'iitni* lltip. of
lie rn r tp r r ' l lOxlpimliin Hrnnell of

t h e O u t nil I tn l l ro i id ( 'nnipitny of
Ni'W .IITMCJ, dlKtHnl In fmld e p n t e r
\\ui> on II r*>inrii' of Hontli 49 dPKrco*

ii)'>is:oiidJt Knitt \ m . n
Cent from M nlortp monmncnt .

Mulrt In! 3 in block II contnlna np-
,>roxlmiiti>lv 1.48 aercn, the t>fgtn-
ulriK point being I mi Ted, meanurp.il
on II iinii HI- .' r Mm Hi 4U dPKrepn B3
Winnie* Till Merondn I'lilHt, from H
.mint In HIP epn ler lino of thn
•'(ttlpfpt 1'JKIiMiNlnti nrnnrh of thn
•Vinrnl llnllrouit I'oinpnny of New
iprHpy, finniprly thp ('nrlorst KJT-
ii'tmloh ItiUlroml, dliiliiiit In HHIII

enter lint- on u riniiiii' uf Hmitlf 49
leKipen It mlntiteM 10 «c< IIIHIB Ktint
ioiin.411 feet frnm a Htonp monument.
The rniltl tr>ti 1 Iri eprtnln of It A

>nrnp?i rum n l o n * tin1 nor ihwonteN
ly «ldf of l.)ppi) Crrok mill thp north-
erly line of HIP miM Curter^t ICxten-
i l n i i Mi I I l u l l

Hnld lot 21 In hlork II I'onliilnn
tprnxlninlply l.KIA ncrp*, thp li«-
j i n n l n f pntvii lieintr HiO.dTt, mnan-
IIPII nn n ritiirup of NnrHi 4D dp-
jreen JS inltinten SO necnmlH E»at,
roln ii polni In tlm center llnp of the
Jarterct ICxtPiialon l iraneh of tho

ri>nlral Hullrond n g m p a n y of Now
ifrRc)', dlHtiint In mild rp.nti>r l ino
Mi il eoiirfMi of Hontli 49 "IPKroeil M
mlniHPn 10 HeeondH 1'lnal &SS.8 f*ot
rom n nttlnp m o n u m e n t .

The Htntip monument roftirrpd to
II efteli of |)i(. f o r e g o i n g lipnerliitlonR
« loi'itetl nt th* liolnt of Intfinm:-
lon i>r thn c e n t e r linn of nttld C'urt-

1'i'ct I'jXlcnulou RrHiieh, which mild
point nf lYilehtei t lon IK Hltunted on
it lino lifiiilnit Honlh 1" ilrgrc-'n 51
minuted 30 BivoridH KflHt ami mews-
urltiij; £438.1 feet from (mother utonc
irionuniriit located lit the 11 r- K i n il 111 w
of Kfild cnurne rthd dlsti inee und nltn-
itiid In the c e n t e r l ine or the Hllzn-
betliport and Perth Amhoy l l innch
of the (iHilnil Itnllnuid (lonipiiny
of New Jersey.

HclUK Hie mutie premliKK ennveyed
to Curblilr und Cilfhon i.'hoinlrula
(.'orpnriitloti !)>• de^d of Comnlunlpftw
'Vntrn! Lnnil Compuny (lifted Nov- ,
emher 15, 1DSK nnd rei'orded In tho
office ol ilm Clerk of Mltl'llcRex
Ciiunty In Hook llfiS of IJuerlii for
Hiild County on pajfes '̂•'8, etc., mid
iiy ilrvd of ruminin i lpuw Cenlrul
I,und t'oiiilmliy dflteil yei i tember 12,
1^39 mid rei'iitilnii Deeemlior 7, 193>
In the office or the Clerk of Middle-

ex County itH ln«tnnt ient No. &777.
And If you clulin tiny t it le to or

lUeiirst In or Hen or encumbrance
upon Hiild IIIFHIH or dny part thpre-
of, vim nri> rciiuireil t o u i i R w e r »atcl
Dill, lint not ot lxirwlne.
ll,\T101.l:Mliy "til, 19-10.

I,1!M, TAMm.YN « FAIHMIC,
H n n i l l o i s for ( 'uni]ihilmiti t ,

6(1,1 Itronil KHeut,
iNeWrtrU, New Jersey ,

I', -I,: 17-M-J1; 0: 7—40.

• appear
in « « • » • from A* "Broadway Melody of 1940," the "lop."
in mo»fo mmicafi, tUrlint Sunday at Rahway Tliettre.

SCREEN MVIA
It has been predicted that bo

fore thiR year in out, technicolor
will b« uied for all film* And be-
fore long the black-»nd-whlte va-
riety will be junt n8 oi)sol«tc and
novel to movie audiences as »rc
the nilent films today. All this
will come about because the Tech»
nicolor folk have slashed the coat
of such films more than twenty
per cent, which makes color films
cost onlyy a little more than the
conventional blfctfk - and - white
c n e a , . . . j ,

Harold Bell Wrlfrht's story,
"Shepherd of the Hills," is to be
filmed by Paramount with Betty
Field in the feminine lead oppo-
site Robert Preston . . ,

"Nice <Jlrl," by Phyllis Dug-
ganne, is being prepared as a ve-
hicle for Deanna Durbin . . .

Katherine Hepburn has ended
her tour in "The Philadelphia

ryj" and will go to her home
in Hartford, Conn., for a brief rest
before going to Hollywood to
make the film version of the com-
edy , . .

RAHV.A',' I i;',n

| | f e P A Y AND SATURDAY

litot ilnct "Jiiie Jamei"
ii|;lwth»hadiucharo|»f
M ii (YRONE DOROTHY

I B POWER-LAMOUR

I UHOtAUOTD NOUN ̂

¥ ,H': •kequtit Feature Sat. Nile
" BURNS it ALLEN

fe^i, "HERE COMES COOKIE"

SUN., MON., TUES,

mm
of 1940

win .

E MURPHY]
MOROA

YtHEON ABIJC

UTIt.K
Tnk.. notli-,. Hint ANIl l iKW P K T -

(At'll Inti'iiiln to tipDly to the Hor-
-IUKII ('OIIIII'II nf the Bul'uUKh of

fin- n I'lemiry Itetall (!on-
iiiinplloii lir.'iiMi' for iiroinlsoH s l t u -
Ucd lit 19 Merrer Htrect, Carteret,
N. .1. . • •

Oli.lei'tliiii«, If iiny, nhouhl lie made
mnii-diutciy In wr i t ing to: A. J.

furry, UtTniiuli (^lerk of the Bor-
of Ciuterot. New .lernry.

g A N D R K W PKTltACH.
I'.—S-JI; 0-7

NMTK'K
nk.' nollco Hint SOLOMON NO-

VIX intiMHln lii n|inly to the Jlorough
('uum-ll nf the Borough uf Curtcrot
for a I'li-nnry Itcliill l l intrlhutlon

eiihi- fnr iireinlKCB allinilml Ht 78
Washington AvniUd, Curloret, N. J.

Objection;!, IC iin>r. should he made
ini'.iluli-li in w r i t i n g tu: A. .1.

I'erry, itorotiKh CMerk of the Hor-
ouph of Curipret, New Jur.Hoy.

(HtttupiU SOLOMON NOV1T.
f. P.—5-31; tJ-7

LEGAL NOTICES
.NO'IIUE

T a k e notlvti Hull (JIOVANINA l)h
IM'llSiil inlpiiilH to *|i|ll.v to the
HoroiiKh C'ounrd (if the- l torough of
Curttiret f<if » r ionnry UelHll Con-
Hiimutlun l i cense for pretnlxes ni lu-
ntod lit 3 HoOBovult Avs'tiiK;, Cur-
tcret, N, .1. • . •

OhJei'tlnhH, If any, should he nmilti
InirtH'dlntoly In > wrltlnK in: A. J
Pnrry, l l o r o u j h Clork, of Uio Uor-
nujrli (if CnrtcrHl. New .lenity.

( d l g n e d ) O I O V A N I N A DB lUIOSSl
C, P .—5-31; 6-1.

NOTICE . .
Take notice Hint AI.BX' P1IY-

WATA (nteiids to apply to th« Bor-
iiuglj CpunMl of thn Boruugh of
Ctarerel for B rlcimry llrtull Cun-
sumpttnn llrensi- for premlneH Hitu-
u.teil at,96 Ftoonevelt Avenue, Oar-
leret, N. J.

Objections, If tthy, tiluiujd be mttdo
Immedlatuly In writing to: A. J.
Perry, Boruush Clerk of tltc Bor-
otiKir of Carteret, New Jera*y.

(HlKnedt Al,HX PRYWATA,-
C. ,P.—6-31; 6-7- ' '

1VOTKE
Tuko notice that JOrJlSl"!! MAIl-

K0W1C11 Intends to apiily to ilie
lloioug-h Cuunctl of the Buroifgh
of (.'artofi't for a Plciuiry Itotall
i'on»imi|itloii license, (of premlHeij
Hltuatt'ri at frhi ftoox;vult Avenue,
Ciirt'eret, N. J.

Oliji'c'ilotn, If miy, should he made
Immediately In writing to: A.. J.
Perry, Horoinfh Clerk of the Hor-
ough of rtirtprei, New Jersey.

(Signed) .IOHKPH MAUKOWICH,
C. I1.—5-31; 6-7.

Kiiwnrd Evotftt Horton, who.ha
bven nppoarlnK in "SpritiKtime
fo r" IFi'tiry," hm romptnter!
tour with the show and has return-
ed It) Hullywood . . .

Warner Brothers is planning to
re-film some of the film mad* fa

i hy th« lnlc Marie Dressier,
flip first, being "Tugboat Ajitjit;
Snila Ag-nin," with Mnrjorie Ram'
9«au in the title role, Alan Hah
will play the role formerly por
tnyed by Wnllacfi Beery , . ,

Film riRhU to the cartoon atriy
Li'l Abncr,1' which Al Capp ho

been dmwing for the past fiv,
yuard, iiav.i been acquired br,

le Prorhictions, a newly creat
t'f' indepciKlcnt unit.which will re
lease iLs product through RKO . .

The next picture in which HttL
Gloria Jean will appear is tu b<
"Little Bit of Heaven," which An
drew Mnrton will direct for Jn>
Pasternak. With the child sta
will bo Helen Parrisri, Robe;1

Stack and Lewis Howard . . .
John Barrymore has been given
six-months' leave of absenc

from the cast of "My Dear Chi]
dren," to play himself in '
Great Profile," a story of Mulvill
Crossman based on Barrymore'i
appearance in t'ue aforementionei
play . . .

The three Andrews Sisters,
radio vaudeville team, will b
teamed with the JlitK Druthers
"Argentine Nights," which is thi
fixqt picture the RiUes will mak
for Universal under them new con
tract . . . /

The thin Man" series will
revived at Metro when Myrna Lo
and William Powell make "Th
Shadow of the Thin Man" . . .

Charles Laughton is being sough
for the title role in a treatment of
the later life of Captain Bligh of
H. M. S. Bounty, to be made by
Frank Lloyd at Universal. This is
his first picture under his new
producer - director arrangement
with that studio. Lloyd made
"Mutiny of tJie Bounty," in 1035
with Laughton in the Bligh role
and it would be only natural for
him to appear in this later film . . .

Clark Gable and Robert Taylor
will be seen in"Osborne of Sing
Sing," which deals with the prison
reforms of Thomas Mott Osborno".

Aa Anfry Thought
To |*m relief from atllimi, Dr.

Walter B. Burrage, Boiton. itiggeaU
that ntfftrcrt go to a horror movie
or work th«maelv«t Into i rt»g*. In

health lecture he »a1d thirt "nil
illergle»—and Bithmn i« on *ller«y

—respond quickly to ndrenilln ln-
ectloo. Pur bodies munufaeture
drenallrv when great fright or raf«

us."

Dof-on 8h«mt
Jimmy Lynch ol Snna Soucl

Mich., la a carnlvaUdsredevll. Ht
urns over »utomoblks at high
speed, and has eaeopect Injury lor
ears. But when he tripped over a

loft recently, he dislocated his
hotilder. .

Champion Olarltt
Britain's champion dlnrist, J. J.

nckson Baratow, deputy lieutenant
if Somerset, who faithfully kept •

dnlly record for 78 years, la dead.
he flt«t entry in his diary, on Jan-

uary 1, 1863, tells of how he fell
hrough Qy Ice.

able is slated to play the title

die. The picture will be produced

y Metro . . .

Sol Leaser's "Our Town," has

pen included in the course of

tudy of "English 49" — the hfs-

ory and art of motion pictures —

t Columbia University . . .

When Bette Davis'heard that

anc Bryan and her new liueband

were Trstttnjf ftv Hollywood, sh?
elegraphed her studio urging that
f Jane is persuaded to resume her
novie career that she be given a
art in Bette's next picture, "Thp

bettsr." • fwnv, Brtryt pw(*|f»,
ibandoned her screen career im-

mediately after getting married al-
hough she gave real promise of
uccess as an actress . . .

Dkcontlm^f Operations
A pioneer American ratlrnnd, op-

erating out of Wnihlnjton, 1>. C,
has been discontinued, but It was
done quietly, without the Interven-
tion ol the interstate Commerce
commission.

Arthur P. GambrMl,. chlel electri-
cian at the government printing of-
fice, moved and look with him the
miniature railroad he built 2 years
ago as a pioneering step in a hobby
that h*s swept tht country.

Christened the Maryland Ontrnl
railroad, Oambrill'a toy operated on
a 200-foot circular (rack In the side
yard of his home at Hynttsvlllo, Md.

The first locomotive used oh the
Vtaryland Central, a mechanical
one powered by a vacuum cleaner
motor, has been replaced by a 42-
inch Iron Mogul that pulls cars fiVi
Inches high and 38 inches long. The
remainder at the rolling stock'con.
•l|ts of baggage car, caboose, box-
car, two steel flat car* and a trailer
coach.

As Gambrlll, a former railroad
man, dismantled the road,- he re-
counted the difficulties that attended
the growth of the hobby.

"Model train-building has become
quite a pastime now, but when I
started, it was a new thing.' It was
almost impossible to get the acces-
sories. My locomotive was a me-
chanical engine. I Installed a
vacuum cleaner motor In it. The
tracks are made of Parker rait,
which was used extensively once for
cornice work in plastering. T h.id
to have the wheel* tn*t, and I had
to go to Frederick to have it done
Most places wouldn't bother with
such small work."

Now, all the cars have automatic

LEGAL NOTICES
HOTIf!I0

Tnki> hntlie thut the HUNOAtl-
1AN-AMNitKIAN ("ITIZEN'SCIFlOLE

to nply to Hip Borough Conn-
i h of Uftrternt for
p Boroug

of tin- iloroiiKh of Uftrternt
I'llintiry llctiill Consumption
iHd for pri'mlNi-H niumled at
nhinK AVMIIIF, ("nrterflt, N. ,T.

If nny, nhould bo Irmdn

ion I
at SS

O j ny,
mndtatnly In writing to: v J.

h Clerk of the H1'orry, or-
Objection

itnrmifth Clerk of the
f Cnrtpi'fit, New Jftrnoy.

• . , . , , . ;AHIAN.AWBIUCAN CITI-
ZKN'H criU'Lb!,

.Htcvc 13able«, Vret,
Alciantler C'ncpko, Ser.

' .Infirplt n«ll(ittn, Trea»
(' IV-ii-ill; 6-7

NOTirn
Tnke nollce thnt ,IO8RPI1 MA-

lOUDH IntetiilB tu apply to the Bt»r-
oiinrh CniUHil of the BornuK't "'
rsrtflrt1* for n nleimry ICfitalI Con-
Hiitnptlnn Ilipnae fnr |"irnmlHD» nltu-
fitpd «t 2If) Itoonnvflt Avenue, ('ar-
teret, N. ,1.

objeetlonii, If any, nhoulti bo
Imtneillntely In writing" t'n: A,
1'erry, BurmiRh Clerk of tho Bo
ikiiKh of Cnrterel, New Jirsny.
. (Mlgneci) ,IOS14PM MAJOKOH,
I'. P.—6-J1; «-7

and the motor car
two SO volt motors.

is puwercd by

-A filaasifteJ Adv. Will Sell it—

I

Game Social I
AT ST. JAMES' AUDITORIUM AMBOY AVE.,

WOODBR1DGE
I

27 GAMES LUCKY SEVEN $768

FREE GAME ON THE LAPBOARD $ 5 0 0 . 0 0
DOOR PRIZE $15 ADMISSION 40c

1
•

NOTICE
Tnkii notloe that JOttN fll'RAl, In

ends to iipjily to the Burmlgh Coun-
II of Ihn I'lormiRh oT (Vt«''<!t for n
•lenury Ttctull Oniibiirnpllon license
or premises nltimted ut 111 Char'
itreet, Caittmt, N. .1. -

fih.let-tlonn, If ftny, HlionM bo made
intnedlntely In writing to: A. .1.
'<irr.v, Morongh t'ltirk of the ttor-
iiKjlt of Ciirtnrct, Ni-w Jorsoy.

(Hitrneil) JOHN OUItAL.
v r» .—r>-Mi; n - 7

BOroust
Itftall

thn
:n of

*»itS*».
nttndi .0)
ounoll of

!or k Plfi
lcen»» for iq«cpremiiM mi,,,

Ml Wurren »trt«t, Curtv
ObJ(wtl(fTt», tf any, ghouhi {,,
fimntllMeiy in wrlling i

Perry, BOfouBh Clefk of n,
%h tff.Csrt^nt, New .ii.r..,.
8ign«d) , JtOHN Km i
P.—t-BU t-1

jnmcfc
Tnke notlee th»t

FAKIK 8IX)VAKJAMKIUC,\
ZBN'S C(,UB rm«nd« to H|1|,
tlnroitirh Coumtl of tlie it,,
C*rt«ret tot % olub llc«nHi> :
lies nltuat»il at 26 formi,i,,,.
'•rior^tL^•• J. •,

The orTlcmrii of thp el,,i,
prenldent. Aum-r

. « , I f a n y , , R l i m i i < i i.,

Immediately In Writing i
Perry, Boro«Sh Clurk ..r n
niiKh1 of C»rtor«t, Nt»w .1,.,,:, •

(Sldiwrt) OHNKtlAI, MTn
HI/JVAK-AM^UIQAN , T M

CUJft.
ANDftEW IHNA!

,'. p.—(.»!; (-7

„ NOttCHi
Tskc notir* that J H

1,AK IntlTidd to apply tn i!
ou^h Oounrll nf lh« it,,-
Cartcrpt for a Plonnry n,.i ,
mitnpllnn lli"en«o for pi>im ,
iitcd nt 63 PeMhtftg Avi-nn, .
i't, N, J.

Objection-*, If liYiy, Khnnhl i.
immediately In wrltlnif t,,
PoiYy, Borougli Cl»rk of i
niigh of Cart(«ret, Npw JIMS. .

(SlKnert) .IOSBPH iinzn. i

SEE FOR YOURSELF!
Just What $ 3 3 . 5 0 Monthly Will Buy

(After a 10% Down Payment)

Others from $3,990
AT

The
New W00DBR1DGE MANOR

WEST OF ST. JAMES' CHURCH ON GROVE ST.

WEGENT

i'MST

TIME for Yourself

THERE are a thousand things

you want to do but there

are only twenty-four hours in

a day. The solution, then, is to

budget your time. That's how

clever homemakers accom-

plish so much and a Kelvinator

automatic electric refrigerator

can help.

way its soft, rear coil springs float
the body serenely along, even though
the wheels be dancing*?

some dishes ahead of

hem in the Kelvinator. You

^ larger quantities and store

^ t i j j i refrigerator, confident thqt

foods v^li^fibtheir freshness and flavor for

<*ay*<- W- ^ lopk over the diftrftnt

|poeiel$tf A toomy »if< cubic foot refrigerator

or) t«rms. r,

'.a-.v.

IT happens to the best of us. We
all like to step out in something

a little finer, a little smarter, a bit
more able, than the other fellow has.

So when you can do that-<W get a
better buy in the bargain—why not
step right up to the head of the class?

Just look around you, Can you name
a sleeker) trimmer, neater, smarter*
looking car than this 1940 Buick?

Do you see anything on the road that
can keep pace with its husky, valve-
in-hcad straight-eight engine-Dyna.
flash patterned for thrift, and elec-
trically balanced after assembly* to
htand-new smoothness?

Ever see anything slicker than the

You won't find a bigger car any-
where at ks price, measured bumper
to bumper, nor one with a frame as
heavy and stout.

You won't find cooling systems
sealed under pressure, Fore-N-Aft
Plash-Way Direction Signals with
automatic cut-off, nor as many cost*
free "extras" included in the price.

Ih short, here's your <}ne best 1940
yardstick-but that's only half of it.

•
Here's big vu\\ie-within your reach!
Current prices! begin at $89S iMor

the business coupe, delivered at
Flint. Mich.; transportation based
on rail rates, state and local taxes
(if any), optional equipment and
accessories-extra as usual,

Net of all that is deliyered-to-you
prices so close to lowest-price-field
figures' that you'll get mott of the
difference back in the higher trade-
in vahieyour Buiok will iWe later on.

So go ahead-jorts/* that itch to be
"tops" I First step is to set the near-
est Buick dealer.

\Pricet tubfcet tQ change without
notlu.

j:1i


